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Will March Japanese Army 
Troops Through International 
Settlement On Victory Parade I . 

Santa Daus Here Today 
** ** ** ** ** 

Nursery Rhyme Characters Will Creet 
Kiddie. In Xmas Parade 

American Protests Are CLASSIF1ED DRUNKS Iowa City's pre-Christmas pa- sery rhymes, such as Humpty 

Disregarded While 
Plans Continue 

By JAMES A. MILLS 

geant - parade, featuring Santa Dumpty, Cinderella, The Three 
You Drink. This Judge Claus and 24 floats, will march Little Pigs and others, will abo 

through the business district at march. 
Will Rate You 2:30 this afternoon. The parade will form at Wash-

Italy Will Not Be ~Intimidated' 
By Trade Agreements Hostile 
To Fasism~ Mussolini Declares 

SHANGHAI, Dec. 3 (Friday) 
(AP) - Plans of the Japanese 
army command to send 8,000 
iI·oops on a "vi ctory parade" 
th rough the International Settle
ment today confronted Shanghai 
with fresh international friction. 

BALTIMORE, Dec. 2 (AP) -
J udge Eugene O'Dunne of the 
supreme bench listed eight "de
grees" of drunkenness today in 
an opinion upholding a murder 
conviction, as follows: 

Three marching bands will lead ington and Gilbert streets and will 
the three units of the parade. march to Capitol street. There 
They m·e the Iowa City high it will turn south to Colle,e 

street, east to Dubuque street and 
north to Iowa avenue. school marching band, the uni

versity Scottish Highlanders and 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars' 
junior drum and bugle corps. 

New Air Mixture Aids Diving AdvisesArming 
For Imminent 

Protests of American and other 
foreign officials apparently had 
no effect on Japanese arrange
ments to march infantry, cavalry, 
artillery and tanks along a six 
mile route through SUch famous 
streets as Bubbling Well and 
Nanking Roads and the Bund, 
wi th Japanese warplanes flying 
overhead. 

"Under the influence of liquor 
(one drink or severa l). 

"Insobriety. 
"Intoxication. 
"Neither drunk nor sober. 
"Half drunk. 
"Drunk (including maudlin 

drunk, fighting drunk and sing
ing drunk). 

"Dead drunk. 
"Crazy drunk." 

Claim Gangst.er 
Hinted Murder 

Iowa City school children will 
be released from classes during 
part of the afternoon so that they 
may see the parade. 

More than 1,000 gas-filled bal
loons will be· released through 
the chimney of a log cabin float. 
Visitors will also be received in 
the cabin after the parade. Ten 
thousand 1011i pops will be given 
to the youngsters. 

Santa Claus will visit children's 
hospital this morning so he may 
see the children unable to attend 
the parade. 

Dozens of characters from nur-

They will march west to Clin
ton street, south of College street, 
east to Linn street, north to 
Washington street and then east 
to Gilbert street where they will 
disband. 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2 (AP)- reasonable amount ot 
Naval and civilian scientists work," commented one 
alfeed today a new mixture of who declined to permit 

diving those ot the 5-51 in 1925 and 
expert the 5-4 two years later. Togeth

use of er the tragedies cost 63 lives. 
oxygen and helium would make his name. 
it pol8ible f()r divers to attain "Depths equivalent to 370 feet 

Santa's log cabin will remain even ireater depths than the 420 have been attained by the ex
on Washington street near the feet attained in Lake Michigan perimental diving unit at the navy 
Iowa City Light and Power com- by Max E. Nohl. yard here, using only the sub
pany. The event is sponsored by . Voicing admiration for the feat, marine escape apparatus common
the retail trade division of the naval experts, however, express- ly known as 'the lung." 
Iowa City Chamber of Commerce. ed doubt of the practical value But Dr. R. R. Sayres, senior 

Lollipops will be distributed to of goin& to such distances below surgeon of the public health 
all children who visit Santa Claus the surface. service, who for years directed 
in his cabin. After the parade, "It Is problematical whether the experiments in helium, expressed 
traffic will be shunted away from time which the divers couid spend belief any advance in deeper div
the zone occupied by tM cabin on toe bottom in these depths ing would facilitate rescue work 
and visiting celebrity. wOLjld be sutlicient to perform a in submarine disasters, such as 

Navy divers, in conjunction 
with the health service and the 
bureau of mines, have been quiet
ly but industriously experiment
ing with the rare, non-in!lam
mabIe helium gas since 1924. 
They have found It invaluable 
when mixed with oxygen, dis
placing the normal nitrogen In 
air, in coping with the two ma
jor hazards confronting deep sea 
divers. cals,;on disease and oxygen 
pOisoning. 

----------------------------------

Economic War 

Makes Second Attack 
On Democracies 

Within We k 

MILAN, Dec. 3 (Friday) (AP) 
-Premier Benito Mussolini's II 
Popolo d'Ilalia today informed 
the United States, Great Britain 
and France editorially Italy 
would nol be "intimidated" by 
economic agreements hostile to 
fascism. 

On the westward-moving bat
tlefront between Shanghai and 
Nanking the war W(lS tought 
mostly in the air. Japanese re
ported a victory over Nanking, 
where they said six Japanese 
pursuit planes shot down 13 Rus
sian - made planes recently add
ed to the Chinese air forces. 

Chinese dispatches from Hang
chow, capital of Chekiang pro
vince, reported more than 1,000 
Chinese civilians were killed or 
wounded in a Japanese air raid 
on Hsiaoshan, 12 miles southeast 
of Hangchow. The Chinese said 
1,100 buildings were destroyed 
and that 500 dead or injured per
sons already had been taken from 
the debris. 

Milkman Says 'Bugs' 
Moran Threatened 

Corcoran's Life 
Activity Book Petitions Out Today 

The editorial was the second 
sarcastic attack on democracies 
published by the newspaper this 
week. Both were understood to 
have come from 11 Duce's pen. 

. MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 2 (AP)
A milkman's sensational story 
that George "Bugs" Moran of 
Chicago threatened more than a 
ycar ago to "bump off" Patrick 
J. Corcoran climaxed a session 
late today of the coroner's inquest 
into the slaying November 17 of 
the Minneap6lis labor leader. 

As the result of a special com
mittee meeting yesterday, peti
tions including an explana lion of 
the proposed plan for a combined 
tuition and student activity book 
are now being circulated to or
ganization presidents. 

nasiulll and locker tees, special 
course fees and military fees and 
would add a semester activity 
fee of approximately $15. 

only fees but the majority of uni
·ve~sity activities. 

The plan proposes that the gen
eral fee would include an ath-

student aid and Iowa Union de- torily at the Universities of Mich
velopment, and a reserve for oth- igan, Minnesota, California and 
er activities. Oregon, Purdue university, Iowa 

Today's literary assault used an 
editorial ot the New York Times 
as a springboard tor an ass r
tion tha t to a threa t ot economic 
war the only reply was "timely 
and wholehearted PI' paration of 
spirit and arms." 

Two Chinese warplanes made 
the first air raid on Shanghai in 
over a month, trying to hit Japa
nese positions but apparently 
without damage. 

Frank Dorrance, the milk wag-
on driver, gave the account of a 

The plan includes a request for 
the reorganization and consolida
tion of the present tuition rates 
in each college which would abol
ish laboratory deposits, gym-

According to the estimate of the 
University Women's association 
the plan would save students ap
proximately $20 per academic 
year. The present tuition includ
ing average fees is $55. Under 
the association's plan, the tui
tion would be $65 to include not 

Student aid will be handled as State colieg and Grinnell col-
letic year book, admission to the a student loan, scholarship or lege. 
university theater, university con- .work relief fund for those stu-l The campus organizations have 
certs and debates and would pro- dents who need tinancial aid. been asked to return these peti-
vide HlIWkeyes and photographs Provision is made in the plan 
for juniors, a student hosPltal\' for any other activities approved 
fund guaranteeing one week of by the student board. Similar 
hospitalization, a provision lor plans have been used satisfac-

tions before the Christmas holi
day. The acceptance or rejection 
of the plan will rest entirely 
with the student body. 

_.-----------------------------------------Mediterranean 
Coast Bombed ;~~e'~th:~a:ab:rn~::der~e~~~!u~:~ ~Iajority of House Ready Tol 'Bi.,. Apple' Appearance Can Be Cured 

jury of threats against their lives ' ~ 

and named lhe men who made Cast Vote On Wage-Hour Bill ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** them. By Insurgents Dorrance said Corcoran told p .. Doctor Has Treated Fl/ur Victims , of Athetosis, Agitating Nerve Disease 
hiTll that Moran and several oth- 218 Signature Petition J d D All 

MADRID, Dec. 2 (AP) - In- ers seized the union head at the Assures Ballot On U ge on en NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 2 (AP) By STEPHEN J . McDONOUGH I A similar operation of the pre-
surgent warplanes from the Pal- labor temple one day in Septem- Declares Pin-Ball -A new brain operation for the Associated Press Science Writer frontal lobes of the brain, which 
rna, Mallorca, base swept the ber, 1936, and drove him around Trapped Bill relief of athetOSiS, an agitating 
Mediterranean coast !rom Bar- town all one afternoon. Mach;nes Legal Aerv!! which makes its victims are believed to be the seat ot in-

I 1 t t C I . t d "Th t ld h· "th .t.n ., ot the hands and agitation of the till· b· d t cc ona a mos a a enclil 0 ay, ey 0 1m, e WI ess By RICHARD L. TURNER appear to be constantly doing the e gence, IS emg use 0 re-
bombing and machine gunning related, "that if he did not quit G ON D 2 (AP "b· I .. d . d fingers and toes go on constantly Jieve excess worry and mental 
eight villages. organizing milk and ice cream A ..ty f th h . ted I . , .c. today before the Southern Medl- due to a nerve disorder. The agitation among some patients in 

\ 

W ASHlN T ,ec. )- DES MOINES De 2 (AP)- Ig app e ance, was announ~ 

Official dispatches reported In- drivers they would take him for maJor! 0 e ouse exci y Att~rney Milton . Stnckler, ~u.to-I cal Association. suffel.ers before have been un- whom symptoms have led to the 

Dr Roland M Klemme of St able to obtain relief and ordinar- point of SWCl e. 
surgent craft were driven away la ride. He (Corcoran asked us pried the wage-hour bill from the matlc MerchandIsers ASSOCIation .. d 
[rom Bar.;:elona three times by not to sa» anything ut it." grasp of its enemies today and of Iowa counsel predicted today· . . 
anti-aircraft batteries. Corcoran, then associated with ' pin ball machin~s probably soon LOUis, Mo., said he ~ad succeSS- ily agitated themselves into a Approximately three out ot ev-

When the raiders appeared over the milk wagon drivers union, an simultaneously, voted down a will reappear in Iowa. full~ treated four patIents by re- state ot exhaustion. ery tour persons suffering from 
Castellon government planes were American Federation of Labor af- proposed investigation of how In a ruling which disagreed with mo~mg a ~art .of the cortex, or The brain tissue removed is high blood pressure could be 
reported to have driven them out filiate, was released unharmed. the feat was accomplished. a previous opinion of Iowa Attor- i?rllll) coverlhg, 10 the pre-central part of the motor area or section greatly relieved, Dr. F. P. Bos-
to sea. An American base hos- At the time of his death he was The last eight of 218 signatures ney General John H. Mitchell, area of the brain, which lies ap- which controls voluntary move- well of Montgomery, Ala., told as
pital in one of the bombed downs vice-president of the State Fed- were scrawled upon a petition Municipal Judge Don G. Allen de- proximately below the top of the ments of the body and the opera- sociation members today, by 
escaped damage. eration of Labor and held several automatically assuring a vote on clared here today pin ball games. head.. tion apparently disconnects some X-ray treatment of the pituitary 

Another American unit narrow- other high union positions. the bill which has been trapped ' not equipped with an automatic The opera lion has been done ot the nerve fibers running from gland lying at the base ot the 
ly escaped destruction last week Dorrance told reporters after in the rules committee since by ' payoff "are not gambling devices only on apparently hopeless cases the brain to the hands and feet, brain and adrenal glands attached 
end in the Madrid seelor. Three leaving the sland that "the boys a combination of republicans and in themselves" under the new state in which Violent circular motions Dr. Klemme said. to the top of the kidneys. 
bombs fell within 50 ieet of two put a gun" on Corcoran when southern democrats. gambling law. 
buildings occupied by nurses and they took him ·from his office. But, although the committee After the judge delivered his 
doctors tending internationai bl·i- Eoa.rlier, William Mauseth and must now relinquish it, anything \ opinion, Attorney Strickler said 
gade wounded from Cuesta de la Hilliard Smith, Commi ttee for' but smooth sailing was in pros- I"I fa ncy the decision means that 
lteina. \ Industrial Organization leaders pect for the measure. Everyone pin ball games probably will make 

Allhough arlillery resumed who have demanded an inquiry expected drastic amendments I their appearance in Iowa again 
shelling of Madrid only minor into what they called "racketeer- would be added. soon. 
damage . was done. Insurgent I ing and gangsterism" in the Min- As passed by the senate and "Both the association and I," he 
planes appeared over Madrid dur- neapolis labor movement, named as urged by the president in his continued, "will welcome an ap
ing the early morning but up to Joe Bellini and Al Firotto as men message to the special session, peal because we .are anxious to 
nightfall no bombings were re- who had threatened to "rub them minimum wages and maximum have the matter settled." 
ported here. oul" if they did not "play ball." hours would be prescribed for 

PARENTS PICK DATES 

First Dales Art(Jnged 
Gives Start 

Rap Southern 
Dairy Subsidies 

various industries by an inde- Spotllrhta Baaed 
pendent five man board. But DES MOINES (AP) - Horace 
there was obviously powerful Tate, acting motor vehicles com
support in congress. for substitut- missioner, said yesterday the state 
ing a one man administrator 10 ban on spotlights for paS8ellier 
the labor department. automobiles would be enforced in 

Numerous other changes and spite of a ruling by a Sioux City 
controversies over them aiso were municipal court judge that the 

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 2 (AP) in prospect, including a proposal provision is Invalid. 
- Parents of children too shy to WASHINGTON, Dec. 2 (AP)- the law itself stipulate in exact 

. make their own dates should ar- A proposal to "keep the govern- figures what minimum wages and 
range a few for the children ment from subsidizing the south's maximum hours should be, in- 'Flannel Foot' 
themselves, the Rev. Roy Burk- stead of leaving that subject
hart of Columbus, Ohio, recom- entrance into the dairy business" without limitations-to the board 
mended today. won tentative house approval to- of administrators. 

Elusive Cat-Burglar 
Allegedly Cau,ht 

"After that," he said "watch day despite protests of administra- To beat down a satiric republi-
their dust." . ' I tlon leaders it would wreck the I can effort to obtain ~n in~estiga-

''If a girl doesn't get a date !ederal fa rm program. tion ~f the manner In which the 
she becomes Isolated and develops . 218 sIgnatures were secured, the 
an inferiol'ity complex," the Rev. By a vote of 114 to 95, the cham- house postponed for a half hour . LONDON, Dec. 2 (AP)-The 
Burkhart told mothers at the No- ber adopted a farm bill amend- its discussion of the pending crop elusive cat-burglar "Plannei Poot,'i 
tlonal Teaching Mission. "Many ment by Representative Boileau control bill and then proceeded who has led Scotland Yard a 25-
boys are too shy to make dates." (Prog-Wis) which would withhold to take that measure up for year chase, made a disputed ap-

Sirns Pac' 
ROME (AP) - Italy yesterday 

signed a commercia l accord with 
Aust1"la simi lar to the one COll
c1uded with Hungary in Novem
Per. 

amendment. pearance in court today. 
federal benefit payments trom The prosecutor told the Middle~ 
farmers who poanted dairy feeds sex sessions court, where Henry 
on land formerly devoted to cot- Consider Monthly Williams was sentenced to five 
ton, corn and wheat. years' penal servitude aftet: plead-

Accounts Tonight ing guiity to 40 charges, that the The vote came after Boileau had 
spent most of two days arguing I 

benefit payments to farmers who The payment of routine monthly 
turned cotton acreage to dairy bills will be considered at the 

. I December meeting of the city 
production would constitute a fed- council at 7 :30 this evenina. 
eral subsidy for competition The council will probably elect 
against established dairy Interests. one of its own members to pre-

Democrats supporting the bill side it Mayor J. Walker is absent. 
declared the amendment would The mayor and Mrs. Walker left 

here two weeks ago on a vaca
make all benefit payments-under tion. 
the present soil conservation net I 
the new legislati on - unCt'rt.8ln. 
Chairman Jones (D-Tex) ot 1he 
agriculture committee and Repre
.entatlve Hope (R-Kan). the com
mittee's ranking minority member, 
both joined the fight agalnllt the 
Wisconsin progre.slve but {ailed 
to hold their colleagues il. line. 

$3,000 For Relief 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

American Red Cross yesterday 
sent $3,000 for relief of Haitian 
citizens who were reported to 
have been deported en masse 
f!'om the Dominican RepubJic. 

prisoner was the phantom "Plan
nel Foot," who silenced hiI tread 
with flannel socka over his shoes. 

Williams' counsel, E. J. P. CUa j 
sen, however, protested against the 
name. "'Plannel Poot,' whoeve~ 
he mllY be, is not indicated in thit 
court," he said. "It would be dan
,erous lor anyone to aIIum., on 
what he heard in th" court, that 
the person made knpwn to the 
public as 'Plannel Poot' is appear
mg here today." 

But "Plannel Poot" or not, lb.. 
smartly dnssed Williams added 8 
new chapter to the almost l .. en
dary story. Although m08t of the 
char,es alBinat him ,were ' for 
breakin, and enterilli, one wu 
"bur,larioualy breakilll out of 8 
house.'" 

Lewis, Green Discuss Peace 
Nine Sentenced ~ Ri val LeaderSTOlympic Swimmer 

In 'Wiretap'· Case Attempt Union 'Finds a Way' 
DES MOINES, Dec. 2 (AP)- LOS ANGELES, Dec. 2 (AP)-

Pederal Judge Charles A. Dewey WASHINGTON, Dec. 2 (AP)- The loquacity of Eleanor Holm, 
elided the federal part ot the John L. Lewis an" William Green, swimmer, and Showman Bill,y 
"wiretap" cases here today by the rival leaders of organized la - Rose in telling the world they 
pauilli out sentences ralliing from bor's civil war, met face to face wanted to marry each other 
suspended terms to a year and a today and talked peace terms. reached a climax today when 
day tor the nine remaining de- In prolonged conferences they Arthur L. Jarrelt nle'd suit to 
fendants. searched tor an agreement to divorce Miss Holm. 

Steve Christanelli, as, of MiI- unite Green's American Federa- Jarrett, orchesll·a I e a d e r , 
waUltee, Wis., the only defendant tion of Labor and Lewis' Commit- charged that his "wife's conduct 
to maintain a plea of not guilty to tee for Industrial Organization. with another man has caused him 
the "9uor tax conspiracy charges, At the conclusion of their initial to be held up to publlc scorn and 
drew one of the stiffer sentences, session broad-shouldered Lewis open contempt." 
a yeilr and a day in the federal shouted at interviewers he and The complaint made no person
pepitentiary at Leavenworth, Kan. Green had engaged in general con- a1 mention ot Rose, husband of 
Cltristanelli was found guilty in a versation and reached no conc!u- Fannie Brice, stage and ' screen 
jury verdict returned this morn- sions. comedienne whose throaty singing 
Illi. "It was an interesting dl~cus- of "My Man" became one of the 

Harold Tayson, 40, of Des sion," said Green, blinking at the nation's favorite "torch" songs. 
Moinetl, was sentenced to 18 movie lights and chewing gum The Rose-Holm duet of public 
months at Leavenworth and fined vigorously. announcements began recently in 
$1,000. Lewis was accompanied by Denver when the showman an-

Attorney General John H. Mit- white haired Philip Murray, ace nounced he wanted to marry Miss 
chell was out of the city tonight conciliator of the CIO. George M Holm as soon as Miss Brice would 
and could not be reached tor com- Harrison, chief of the A. F. of L free him and Jarrett do the same 
ment as to his plans concerning negotiators in previous peace con- for Miss Holm. 
the "wiretap" testimony. Mitchell ferencea, was with Green. Miss Brice, he hoped, would co
ha.. expressed interest in the pos- The four formed a committee operate by divorcing him as 
BlblUty of uain& the testimony in whose deliberations are certain to quickly as possible, 
state prOllecution of posalble state go far toward deciding whether Miss Brice, working on a mo
liquor and slot machine violations. organized labor is to end the fac- lion picture in Hollywood had 

tional strife of recent years and "nothing to say." 
Mercu.ry Varies present a united front. Jarrett, too, kept silent until 

I today when he put his comments 
6 to 37 Degrees SteveD8 Injured in a divorce complaint. 

Abel Stevens, 55, 519 S. Van ~===========:::; 
Buren street, was taken to Mercy ·1 ·1 
hospital last night after he was G-Men Are Now Iowa City's chanaeable tempera

tures - varyinll from a tlllililli 
,8 .ileil'eu at 7 8.m. to the com
paratively warm 37 at 3 p.m.
ranged 31 dqrees in eight hour. 
yeiterday. 

The mornilil temperatures 
were 15 deueea below normal as 
another IfOPnd fo, kept smoke 
clOle to the Ifound, but a warm 
south wind rocketed the mercury 
to ,normal in the afternoon, hy
draulics laboratory weathermen 
ISld. . 

knocked down and injured. slight- Alter John Law I 
J.y by a car driven by Perry F. • • 
Richardson, 430 N. Dodge street. 

FUer WedJI 
MELBOURNE, Australia (Pr!

day) CAP) - Lady KilliBford
Smith. widow of Sir Charles 
Kinastord - Smith, famous Aus
tralian long distance flier, and 
Alan Tully, corporation execu
tive, were married here yester-
day. ___ '_ . 

~..: ' 

CHICAGO, Dec. 2 (AP) - The 
G-men are trying to catch John 
Law. 

A bulletin circulated today 1)y 
the federal bureau of investiga
tion advised law enforcement 
agencies to be on the lookout tor 
Jo~n Godfrey Greenhill Law. aU
as John G. Law, wanted for pro-•• ti7 ;0"tioo .1 "" AnIe .... 

I f> • _, 

It said there was no question 
of the three democracies employ
ing military measures against dic
tatorships. 

"The United States leaves to 
the two European democracies the 
task of confronting the totalitar
ian states on the neld ot arms," 
the editorial said. 

"Britain never demonstrated 
outstanding warlike t ndenci s. 
Recently it has expressed reasons 
for which the English now have 
decided, as it once was said, to 
tight to the last Frenchman. 

"The Anglo-American comm r
cial accord is the most r cent x
ample used to demonstrate the 
existence ot other means besides 
military measures to defend 
peace." 

French Minister 
Visits Neighbors 

For Settlement 
PARIS, Dec. 2 (AP)-Foreign 

Minister Yvon Delbos headed lor 
Warsaw tonight for the first of 
a series of visits to France's east
ern and central European allies 
designed to bring them in line 
with AnglO-French efforts for a 
general diplomatic settlement with 
Germany. 

Informed diplomatic sou rces 
said Delbos carried a joint Anglo
French guarantee to Poland and 
the Little Entente - Czechoslo
vakia, Yugoslavia and Rumanla
that Germany w()~ld not be ltiv l\ 
a free hand in central Europe.. 

His swine about the continent 
was the third chapter of negotia
tions to set up a new European 
peace structure. 

On Nov. 19 the British lord 
president of the council, Viscount 
Halifax, had an exploratory con
versation wit h Reichsfuehrer 
Adolf Hitler. In that private and 
informal interview, Hitler was 
understood to have advanced Ger
man claims for colonies and a free 
hand to the south and east as the 
price for any collective security 
agreement on reduction of arma
ments. 

Delbos and Premier Camille 
Chautemps met British Prime 
Minister Neville Chamberlain and 
Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden 
in London Monday and Tuesday 
of this week and, after hearing 
Halifax's report, announced a fur
ther canvass of the situation W :JS 

needed. 

GREEKS AGREE 

Phy Bayttu Jwt Tliat, 
Y ote Reveal. 

NEW YORK, Dec. 2 (AP)-To 
123 wearers of the Greek lettered 
key denoting the top in colleliate 
scholarship they are Phy Bayta 
Kappas, phonetically spealtin .. 

The quarterly "Key Reporter" 
of Phi Beta Kappa today announc
ed the majority so voted Informal
ly at the society's triennial council 
in Atlanta. The vote also showed 
31 for Phy Beeta Kappa, 11 for 
Phee Bayta Kappa, none for Phee 
8ayta Kahppa. 

Dr. Roy C. l"lickinger, Univer
lity of Iowa professor of classical 
languages who conducted the vote, 
cast his own ballot tor the win
ner. Only 22 wanted to make the 
pronunciation officiaL 
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keep the varsity playing heads-up I 
ball to hold the coveted positions, 

It's the fighting reserves that 
provide cannon fodder for the 
ballyhooed ball carl·iers in the 
nation's spotlight. 

And it's the same (jghting re
serves that afford a research . Iab
oratory for the coach and varsity 
to experiment with their latest 
strategy brainstorms. 

All hail, then, to these fighting 
reserves-the pigskin guinea pigs. 

t Bntered as second class mail The Most Disturbing 
Matter ' at the postoffice at Iowa j , 

City, Iowa, under the act of con- Thing of All-
cress of March 2, 1879. WITH WAR in China, war in 

Subscription rates-By mail, $5 Spain, and war threatening in 
per . rear; by carrier, 15 cents many olher touchy spots on the 
weeklY, ,5 per year. globe, the world indeed has much. 

to disturb it. Yet, perhaps as 
disturbing as the actual fact of 
war itself is the attitude which 
many are adopting as a result 01 
the breakdown of all war-preven
tion machinery. 

The Associated Press is exclu
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Recreational Center 
In a New Home 

ONE OF 'rowa City's important 
social forces, the Recreational 
Center, has moved into new quar
ters. As this instilution exists 
for the direction of the surplus 
energy of the city's younger peo
ple into construct! ve channels, 
the center, its bOrne and its acti
vities are of more than passing 
i,nterest. 

"We have always had war," lhey 
say. "We will always have war. 
History proves it." 

It is a fatalistic attitude which 
the pessimists justify by a half
hearted exploration into the 
realms of psychology, where with
out much effort they find "self
preservation" and similar expres
sions which they consider pecu
liarly lIdapted to their needs. 

The struggle for existence, the 
instinct of selt-preservation, the 
right to live-those are the things 
which lead so many to believe that 
war will be with us always. 

And quite possibly they are 
righ t. certainly they al·e if such 
a han d - folded, expecting-the
worst attitude becomes universal. 

Yet there is hope. For the psy
chology of the fatalists is the 
wrong psychology, Intelligent 
men realize that only peace, not 
war, can guarantee self-preser
vation, that cooperation, not an
tagonism, is the only assurance of 
existence. 

Somewhere in the past we took 
the wrong road. The motive that 
has always driven men to battle 
should be the one driving them 
to peace. 

Who knows? Perhaps some day 
when we are all more intelligent 
we shall see more clearly that war 
caMot possibly be a fulfillment 
of our desire to Ii ve. 

In the meantime let us not give 
up hope, 

Greatest Tuberculosis Danger 
Exists During Adolescent Ages. 

By {'OGAN CLENDENING, M.D. 

No agency working toward the The nicest thing about next Adolescence is that time of be obtained than if treatment is 
good use of surplus energy claims Saturday afternoon is that we life from 12 to 25 years of age. begun later in life or later in the 
to cure all delinquency, either won't be startled out of our nap The commonest cause of death in course of the disease. 
immediately or over a long pe~iod by a hoarse cry of "He's off-lO- that period, which one would sup- Young Folk Given instruction 
of time. The best it can do is to 20-30-40-50 yards _ he's tackled pose should be so bealthy and so Young people at this age should 
help deter some potential dclin- for no gain!" full of life and vigor, is tuber- receive instruction in tuberculosis 
quents by offering young people culosis, During these formative especially so that they may help 
interesting and constructive things years, 20,000 young people die themselves to bring their cases to 
to do in ways best suited to their Cricket fights are staged by annually in the United states the physician. t 

interests and abilities. When Chinese. If they are put on the from tuberculosis. In a series of 100 cases, the 
their time and energy are so oc- radio we'n bet the announcers Tuberculosis is a disease which first symptoms noted were as 
cupied, there is no opportunity make these duels between two probably begins in childhood, but follows: 
for their attention to be focused tiny insects sound like a heavy- assumes a different form in early Fatigue. tiredness 25 per cent 
on non-social activities that mean weight championship match be- adult life and adolescence. It Cough ....... , .... , ....... 25 per cent 
monkey wrenches in the machin- tween two bull elephants. is easier to recognize in adoles- Loss of weight .... 14 per cent 
ery of society. I cence than it is in childhood. Loss of appetite .... 7 per cent 

Back of the movement for The incidence of tuberculosis in Hemorrhage .......... 7 per cent 
camps, playgrounds and recrea- ~ .. ' 0 the period between 12 and 25 is Severe cold .......... 7 per cent 
tional .centers is the philosophy CLIPPED ~ twice as great as that between the Hoarseness ............ 4 per cent 
of play and the use of the play . • ages of five and ten years. This Pleurisy ................ 4 per ceht 
spirit. The resulting frame of f Ih ~ has been proved by tuberculin I Night sweats ........ 4 per cent 
mind leads to the greatest possi- .- ~ rom 0 l a: ,.... ~ tests. High pulse ............ 3 per cent 
ble efficiency. , The hopeful thing about it is It will be noted that most of 

'Children are not inherently bad OL U leA. NS that treatment at this time usually these symptoms are insidious, and 
creatures aiming at deliberate 6"l means treatment of an early case, often do not bring the patient tb 
anti-social activities and aoooy- . r ,.. and the chances are fifty times the physician unless their signi-
ance of the adult. The outbursts better that permanent cure will ficance is known. 
which annoy the elders oiten SORLIEN'S ACQUITTAL 
spri-ng from resentment at ridi- No disinterested ob'server could 

Time! 

...... "."'; 

:,.-, 

'r~ning In 
U1ith. 

Margie Fastenow 

Tommy Dorsey, his trombone 
and his orchestra have a "swing" 
surprise on the music racks-a ll 
ready for tonight's show. Last 
week he reversed his usual form 
and played a waltz medley, and 
tonight's program promises to be 
even more unusual. In addition 
to his musical stunting, Tommy 
will offer "Who Knows" and 
"You're a Sweetheart," plus a 
novelty number and three old
timers. Edythe Wright and Jack 
Leonard will sing the vocal re
frains when the program comes 
over NBC-WJZ at 8:30. 

* * .. The Rev. Karl Reiland, tbe 
only minister 6n the ait with hili 
oWn !!JH)DII6red pr6gram, will 
speak this evening 6n youtb's 
place In tbe world today. The 
program, sPollSOred by Pepper
ell manufacturing company, will 
be heard over NBC-Blue net
w6rk at 6:15 p.m. 

CU[OU9 demands made by people doubt that a preponderant major
who grow old in mind and spirit ity of his Mason City neighbors 
and never keep sight of the psy- were pleased by the acquittal at 
chology oj' childhood and the Iowa City late Saturday of O. C. 
child's point ot view. Sorlien in the manslaughter trial 

*'*'* Daily Cross Word Puzzle "Singin' Sam," baritone, will be 

r----.... - .... ----r.""",~:__..,.--,~-r.=-'T.:_..,r="_, I heard in a minstrel presentation 

PIoneers in playground and rec- brought against him in connection 
reational center movements re- with the death of a University of 
aJize that a child develops by Iowa professor of dentistry last 
stages and uses his energies for June. 
a more · completely satisfactory The prosecution sought to prove 
existence in accordance with his that the Mason City man was in
age level in tne scheme of gJ;"owth. toxicated when his car crashed in
n nothing in his immediate en- 10 the automobile driven by the 
vrronrrtent satisfies him, he cre- Iowa City man. Against this was 
ates a ' new environment to suit the defense contention that what 
his fancy. The directors know appeared to be intoxication was 
the interests of different ages. in fact Mr. Sorlien's efforts to deal 
They can, therefore, offer proj- with some live ashes which had 
ects which attract attention and dropped from his cigaret. 
hold trie interest of children and On these two contentions, ac
youth ' in successive ages. Any- cording "to experienced news
one who reads or hears about the papermen who were on duty at 
work done in the Iowa City Rec- the trial, there was pretty much of 
reational centel· cannot but realize a stalemate. The decisive fact 
tllat t\1e work is organized on an and factor in the casc was that 
u'nderstanding basis. Mr. Sorlien bore an honorable 

The new quar~ers of the Cen- reputation. There was unequivo
ter are larger than the old one. cal indorsement and praise from 
It can then accommodate larger credible source; there was none to 
groups than before. That means say that anything in Oscar Sor
r901'Y\ for more children to let off lien's past life woulq suggest so 
~team under competent direction. discreditable an act as the one of 
The ways of letting off the steam which he was accused. 
are best suite.d to the age of the "On the evidence nnd testimony 
chilq anq at the same time meet submitted," one of the reporters 
the approval of adults. told this writer Saturday evening, 

Robbies, whether acquil·ing, do- "there wasn't any question as to 
iog or creating are developed. what the jury's verdict would be. 
Games are learned. Loyalty and Our only surJ;lrise was that it 
cooperation emerge. Parades are should take four hours of delibera-
prganized, exhibits displayeq. tion. 
Pridti in' achievement is a natural From the beginning our own 
result. hope in connection with this sad 

.Ib. making for better adjust- case-sad for all concerned-has 
ed individuals and therefore bet- been that justice would prevail. 
ter citizens, the Ccnter is more A personal friendship pullerJ us 
than justified. Thc new rooms, toward Mr. Sorlien but our an
th~ direftor and the children aU , xiety over the mounting hazards 
working ~oge\lier should mean ior highway travel transcended 
fe rer and leSs effective delin- this. <?bvious~y Mr. Drain tia.~ 
quents in the future, been killed WIthout fault of his 

'~el far 
T~e LifReliglat 

NPW THAT {he football sea&on 
is taking receding strides and ex
perts everywhere are choosing 
t.etr all;state, all-conference and 
~l1~Amerlcan teams, an opportune 
ttme presents 'itself tor tribute to 
t~tt host ·of "second string" men 
Woo made lam~ and glory possible 
tor the' "alls." 

It's the !tihtlni reserves that 

own. 
Now thc court has spoken. In 

common fairness one roust believe 
that the 12 jurors who brought jn 
a verdict ot not guil t¥ of the par
ticulat crime charged had a great
er background of information con
cernillg the case than sny of us 
wbo might seek to ju4~e from a 
distance. I 

That's why North Iowa frlends 
and nelghbors at Oacal" Sorllen are 
so delighted by the outcome ' of 
the trial, ' 

-Muon City OIoIJeoGanHe ' 

" ACROSS 
l-To b ow a 2&-A circlet of 

hom metal 
~tIlted 21-A bounder 

lO-Damag. 2t-Upolf 
Jl-A gentle SO-Jewish 

br_ month 
lS-lIlDeollDter I\2-Fua 
l3-Form of tbe:l6-Tvkiah • 

verb ''to be" magistrate 
l6-Short for 86-ConJunc-

debutante tlon 
IS-A tavem 37-Extemal 
1'7-A rebuff coatIng of 
19-Negatlve ctrlaln seeds 

reply 38-To lll;ke a 
20--A light, tlex- euttlng from 

ible; tanned a plant 
horsellide 4O-Dlvene 
leather 4l-An edifice 

21-Havtna" 'a for pu\HIc 
win&' worlblp 

23-Neat 42-Small cbll-
25-ExclamaUon dren 

of 10rrow 

DOWN 
l-8hy 
t-A: tonbOd

big 
S-Not elorred 
.... ·To wor~ at 

tattln, 

lI-O\1lspoken 
f-Sltn god 
'7-lIIlre 
8-lS'(lhl!rea of 

actiOA 
II- Work 

6 ~ e 9 when he guest stars on the Kitty 

14-Greek letter2S-To cook by 
correspond- surrounding 
ina" to ){ with hot 

17-Foxy embers 
18-Bare 21-A llexure 
20--Border 2S-Shapes 
22-Note of the 31-Observe! 

scale 32-A melody 
23-A pricldtnll' 3lf-Expir'ed 

mtsatlon 36-Intentlon 
24-At home S'7-K'na.ck 
25-,11 dYe from 30-Poftpaid 

the madder (abbr.) 
plant ~ 

Answer to previous pu~zle 

Carlisle "Song Shop" program 
over CBS tonight at 9 o'clock. 
Slngin' Sam, who in privale life 
is Harry Frankel, has been mar
ried four years, and he and lIis 
wife are considered one of radio's 
happiest couples, 

*** Favorite . pastime of Irene 
Wicker, NBC's Singing Lady, Is 
br6wslne: In second-hand stores 
and antique shops. She likes 
them old and dusty. Along 
Tblrd and Sixth avenues In New 
York she bas found several 
ptaces that fascinate ber. A re
eent find was a: set of several 
pewter mugs from tbe same 
Ingftsh tavern. " 

"It** Jean Dickinson, young star of 
the American Album of Familiar 
Music on NBC, believes that love 
will always be the most popular 
subject for aU· songs. She points 
out the great number of modern 
popular numbers that include the 
word in the title. "Fully hall the 
available songs today are built 
around romance,h she claims. 

* * * San Francisco pickups: Gladys 
Heen, who plays Gloria Gale ' In 
tbe serial of that name, lives In 
a studio In San Franclseo's arUst 
colony atop Telegraph Rill, and 
IIpend's her mfleless houl'll scnlp
turin, ... Melvin Vlckiand, NBC 
announcer. started his ~reer as 
a church lIoloht. Carl 
Kroenke, N~ cbaracter actor, 
III euch a verllatlle portrayer of 
various types thal hc is In de~ 
mand as Ii photographer'8 mod~l. * t '* . 

NATIONAL HlGHt.1GUTS 
4 :30 p.m.-CBS-W ABC- Dol·o

thy Gordon corner. 
5 p.m.-NBC-WEAF-EducaUon 

from the neWs. 
5:35 p.m,-NBC-WJZ - The 

Revelers. 
6 p,m.-NBC-WEAF-Amos 'n' 

Andy. 
6:45 p.m.--<.::B5-WABC -Boake 

Carter's comment. 
- 7 p.m.-C8S~WABC-Hammer
stein'. music ball. 

7 :30 p.m.-NBC- W JZ- D c nth 
Valley days, play. 

8 p,m,-NBC-WEAF- Waltzing 
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University Calendar 

Friday, December 3 
9:00 a.m. and 
1:15 p.m.- Language and Li t

erature Conference, Old Capitol. 
9:00 p.m.-Sophomore Cotillion, 

Iowa Union. 
Saturday, December 4 

SAl1U&DAY CLASS DAY 
8:00 a m.-High School Foren

sic Institute. 
8:30 a.m. and 
1;30 p.m.-Language and Lit

erature Conference, . Old Capitol. 
2:00 p.m. - Debate: Minnesota 

vs. Iowa, Macbride Auditorium. 
5:00 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 

Initiation, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

7:30, p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 
Leclw·e by Professor John A. 
Scott, Senate Chamber, Old Cap
itol (Open to public). 

9:00 p.m. - Burgher's Stomp, 
Fine Arts Lounge. 

Sunday, December 5 
8:00 p.m.-Vesper Service, Ad

dress by Rev. W, P. Lemon, Iowa 
Union. 

MondaY, December 6 
12:00 m.-A.F.r., Iowa Union. 
7:30 p.m. - Town Co-Eds, Re

creation Room, Curriel· HaU. 
8:00 p.m. - Concert by Gordon 

String Quartet, Iowa Union. 
Tuesday. December 7 

7:30 p.m.-Meeting of Iowa sec
tion of American Chemical So
ciety, Chemistry Auditorium. 

7 :30 P.rn. - I1ritlge, Universlty 
Club. 

8:00 p.m. - Play: "Pride and 
Prejudice," University Theatre. 

Wednesday, December 8 
12:00 m.-Luncheon, University 

Club. 
7:30 p.m.-French Club, Iowa 

Union Board Roon. 
S:OO p.m,-Play: "PrIde and Pre

judice," University Theater. 
Thursday, December 9 

3:00 p.m.-Kensington, Univer
Sity Club. 

7:30 p.m. - Baconian Lecture 
(illustrated): "Geological Excur
sions in Soviet RUSSia," by Pro
fessor A. K. Mi ller, Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:35 p.m. - Basketball: CJrle
ton College, vs. Iowa, Fieldhouse. 

8:00 p.m. - Play: "Pride and 
Prejudice", University Theatre. 

8:00 p.m. - Western Confer
ence Debate, Women's Section, 
House Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Friday, December 10 
7:00 p.m.-Cb.ristmas Play, Ger

man Club, Macbride Auditorium. 
8:00 p.m.-Meeting of German 

Club, Iowa Union Caieteria. 
8:00 p.m. - Play: "Pride and 

Prejudice," University Theatre. 
9:00 p.m. - Caps Caprice, Iowa 

Union. 
Saturday, December 11 

2:00 p.m.-Matinee: "Pride and 
Prejudice," University Theatre. 

6:30 p.m.-Formal dinner. Hu
manist Society, Iowa Union. 

(F6r Inforlllation .. erardln, 
dates beyond this schedule, see 
reservatlOlll In tbe pretl4ent'. 6f
flee, Old Capitol) 

GeneraJ Notices 

Phi Beta Kappa. Initiation 
Members of the Phi Beta Kap

pa society will meet at 5:09 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec, 4, in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol to initl
~te the new members. Imme
diately following the initiation 
ceremony, an informal dinner 
will be served at the Jefferson 
hotel at 65 cents per plate. At 
7:30 p.m. the society wiII re
assemble at the senate chamber 
of Old Capitol to hear an address 
by Prof. John A. Scott of North
western university. 

University Vespers 
Rev. William P. Lemon, D.D., 

distinguished preacher, formerly 
of Iowa City, now of Ann Arbor, 
Mich., wUl speak at Unlversity 
vespers Sunday at 8 p,m. in Iowa 
Union. His subject will be "What 
Is It To Be Educated." Rev. C. 
C. Garrigues will be the chap
lain and music will be furnished 
by the university musical organ~ 
izations. 
SENATE BOARD ON VESPERS 

Campus Camera Club 

SIGHTS 
~ SOUnDS 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - They've been 

working 11 year out at Warner 
BI'os. studios invesUljaUn, the 
IJlstorical surroundings of a1 mil. 
whose existence has never>beeo 
approved. 

Dr. Herman Llssauer, his 88-

sistant, Mrs. Hetta Geor'8l ancl. 
their staff of seven re!earelt 
wor kers were not greatly concern
ed about the authenticity of tbe 
Robin Hood legend. But Robill 
Hood, if he lived at all, lived in 
a i:IeIinite :tistorlcal period -
about 1190 A.D, - in 8 definite 
setting, the England of Richard 
Coeur de Lion and ot the Nor
man usurper, wicked Prloce John. 

The research departmtnt', 
work beion when the first script 
was completed. TacttulJ.y but 
firmly, the Lisslluel·-George forces 
read that script, made notes, 
checked, and returned the script 
to it~ authors. 

B6Udoirs Weren't KnoWII 
The polite notes conveyed maIIY 

succinct reminders and correc
tions, such as the fact that Prince 
John was never actually re_ 
that shillings were not in use un
til much later than Robin Hbod's 
time, the popular coins beiJI« 
"pennies," and that guineas were 
unheard of. Also, it was sugest
ed, the English did not become 
tea-drirlkers until about 165D, and 
no character should use "Ouclll" 
as an exclamation of pain becawe 
the expression had no place until 
the 19th century. If anyone were 
hurt" and wanted to say "Ouell!" 
he must content himself with a 
"Aie-ale-eel " And about OliVia 
(Maid Marian) De Havillao.crs 
"boudoit·" - girls didn't have 
boudOirs in thOle daJs. They 
had room, and none too frIlI1, 
either. And so on, and so 00, to 
th last page of script. 

The research department thtn 
turned to constructive labors. Pur 
the art department it dug deep 
into hundreds of old tomes, con
sulted old prints showing me
dieval castles, apartments, streets 
and dwelUngs. For the costumers 
it excavated authentic notes on 
what milady wore to an archery 
tournament, to court, to marke~ 
to sleep, and the equivalents for 
milord, 

The dinner and address are 
open to members, initiates, in
vited guests, 

Campus Camt:ta club will meet 
Tuesday, Dec. 7, at 7:30 p.m., , I 

in room :8, tine arts building. ~===========j 
An illustrated lecture discussion l. LONZO JONES, 

Secretary 

Botany Club 
J. M. McGuire will discuss 

"Sterilization. of Wood for Cul
turing Wood-rotting Fungi," and 
E. F, Pierson will discuss "Flor
al and Faunal Aspect of Lake 
Macbride," at the regular meet
ing of the botany club in room 
408, pharmacy-botany building, 
Monday, Dec. 6, at 4 p.m. 

COMMITTEE 

Offlclal Notice 
The political science club wiII 

meet in the university club rooms 
irl Iowa Union Monday at 8 p.m. 
Prof. C. Woody Thompson ot the 
college of commerce will dis
cuss "Valuation of Public Utilities 
-Re-examined." Mr. and Mrs. 
Levi O. LeQ.Qard. 308 N. Clinton 
street, will be hosts and will be 
assisted by PrOf. and Mrs. W. 
Ross Livingston, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Swishel· and Miss Ruth A. 
Gallahel·. 

J. A. SWISHER 

Zoology Seminar 
The regular ·meeting of the zo

ology seminar will be held Fri
day, Dec. 3, at 4 p.m. in room 
307, ZOOlogy building. Prof. Gor
don Marsh will discuss "Intensity 
and Wave Length of Light as 
Determinants of Bioelectric Po
tentU:ll in Valonia ventricosa./I 

J. H. BODINE. 

Alpha Phi Omera 
Meeting oj' the service frater

nity will be held Sunday, Dec. 5, 
in Iowa Union at 4 p.m. 

ORVAL MATTESON. 

Board Jobs 
You can earn the equivalent 

of at least $45 during the Christ
mas vacation by accumulating 
bOBl'd at University hospital. This 
will assure you three meals per 
day up to the second week in 
February, and, in many cases, 
the amount saved will more than 
care for the second semester reg
istration cost. All people, whe
ther students or not, are eligible 
for this work. If you prefer, 
daily board a.1one for the vaca
tion period may be earned. Re
port immediately to the univer
sity Employment bureau in the 
old dental building. 

LEE H. KANN 
Manager 

by Abe Lyman. 
8:30 p.m.-NBC-W.1Z - Tommy 

Dorll6Y or hestra, 
9 p.m.- CBS-WAB - Tho Song 

SllOp. 

of photographiC ChristmaS cards 
will be presented. Persons hav
ing photographic Christmas cards 
made during previous seasons are 
invited to bring them for display 
and comment. 

H. L. DEAN, 
President. 

Cadet Officers Club 
The next meeting of the Offi

cers Club will be Nov. 8th at 
7:30 in the north conference room 
of the Iowa Union. Purpose of 
meeting is to elect oWcers and 
other business. All Junior Mili
tarY students are urged to be 
there in uniform, 

BILL R. HINSCH, Jr., 
President. 

Medical Test 
To AJ] Students Now Regis

tered in the University of IOWa 
Who Expect to Enter Eilher Our 
Own . College of Medicine, or Any 
Other Medical School in thc 
United States or Canada, tor the 
Freshman Year's Work in lhe Au
tumn of 1938: 

Last year, under the auspices oC 
the Association of American 
Medical Colleges. the MEDICAL 
APTITUDE TEST was taken by 
10,853 students of 627 colleges 
applying for admission to approx
imately 90 per cent of the ap
proved medical schools of the 
United States. This test is Rt
QUIRED of all applicants for ad
mission to the College of Med1ci.J1e 
of the State University ot IOWIl, 
by virtue of its institutional 
membership in this Association 
(see the University catnlogue far 
the current year, the top of pag 
82). 

The Medical Aptitude Test fOr 
University of Iowa applicants for 
admission to any medical school 
belonging to the American Medi
cal Association, (or the year 1938-
1939, will be given PROMPTLY 
at 3 p.m., Fdday, December 3, 
1937, in the main audllorlum ot 
the Chemistry Building. 

Each such prosp llv 8Ppll
cant is notilled to call I1t th ot
ticc of the REGISTRAR In ordel· 
to obtain thc FEE CARD [or the 
prcscrlbed fcc of one dollar 
($1.00)- whlch goes to the Asso
ciation 9f Am ricon Medica I Col
leges for the purpose of meeting 
the expenses of conductln, the 
examination, reading the manu
scripts, tabulating the outcomes, 
and making these outcom svall· 
able to the re.pect!ve medical 
scbools. 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-Many and varied 

are the legends of artist who nOD
chalantly disregard their audi
ences while on stage, but the 
palm for extraordinary behavior 
still belongs to Vladimir de Pach· 
mann, who thought nothing. at 
opening his mail and answering 
correspondence wh lie facing a 
white-tie crowd. 

The great man once went so 
far as to borrow a program from 
someon in the audience when he 
forgot what he was scheduled 
to play. Then, too, there was 
the time hc signaled the stage 
hands to shirt his plano to an
other part of the stage. 

"What is the meaning of this?" 
demanded the manager when he 
could catch his breath, 

"My denr sir," cried Pachmann, 
"1 am playing a wallz In six
eight lime and there is a fat 
old crow Sitting in the front roW 
fallOing herseH in two-four time. 
Am I to put up with thatt" 

MoWle Traps 
Ethel Barrymore Is an avid 

collector of prize-fieht pictures 
. , . Phillip Barry Is back ' in 
New Yorlt with the synopsis of 
a new play. He'll write It be
twetn now and March 1 . . . 
Babe Ruth says he will never at
tend another baseball lIame un
I s he is made rnanaeer 01 a 
big league club . . . What's lit 
beelIng aboul anyway? 

On exhibition In the lnterna
U nal building at Radio City are 
four wood n mo ks which were 
brough t out at New Gulne& by 
Pler,·r Ledoux, They're listed aC 
$800 each, but Ledoux gut thelll 
for the equIvalent of about 20 
cents. He swapped lour 1110IIII 
h·aps for them, and the natiyeJJ 
ju t couldn't i t over the Idea of 
American toollng utUe mice 
with shiny aprln( traps. 'nIe1 
laughed and laughed, and 10 did 
Ledou". 

AttendIng on informal PIrIT 
tho othCI' ufternoon, I saw a half 
doz n p n sketch by Hans Klei
ber, un ex-fore t !'anger who lives 
In Wyoming. AU hls aubjett8 
d al with wildlife, especlalJr wl\ll 
mnllard and pln\ail ducks Coml", 
In to marshes td ft!ed ot twlll8ht. 
You could almost hear the .willl
lni 01 their wings. 

J 

Thls .fee card should be pl·esent
cd immediately to the TREASUR
ER'S OFFICa:, which wllI is.ue to 
each student who pays the fee 
Indicntt>d. n el1l'o certifying thnt 
the fee lIus been llaid; lind lhls t 
SECOND CARD is 10 be PI' Ilted 

by th stUdent as he en~ \lie 
maln audltorlum of the Chenrlltr1 
Bulldini, ju t betore 3 p.m., Prl
day, December ~, 1937. Aa at-, 
tendont wlll take up lb .. cardl 
as pr sented. 

IlrAPf'('tfuUy, 
II, . DORCAS, 

Rqlltrac.. 
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Down! 
The 

Sports 
Trail 

By PAUL MICKELSON 
MILWAUKEE. Dec. 2 (AP)

By far the happiest big league 
manager at the player mart here 
Is Frank Francis Frisch, head 
man of the St. Looey Gashousers, 
who positively is enjoying all the 
iun that goes hand In cup wlth 
baseball conventions, 

"Onkel" Frisch, who has done 
more Ilftlent suffering during the 
last five years than any misery 
man in the busines$, owes his de
lightful change of pace to his 
problem child, the great Dizzy 
Dean. For the first time since 
he became boss of the Gashous
ers in '33, "Onke!" dosen't haVE: 
to hide away in movie houses and 
duck behind oversturted furni
(ure in hotel lobbies to escape re
porters who demand to know 
"who bought Dean." 

Dean is some 1,500 miles away 
tending his gasollne filling sta
tions down In Bradenton, "Fla. 
Except tor one recent blast. in 
which he was quoted as call1ng 
Prlsch ''11 louse," the great Dizzy 
has been so silent that everyone, 
including the baseball nabobs 
ind reporters, have forgotten 
him. Up to this piece for the 
papers, no one has mentioned 
him at aU and the result Is that 
"Onkel" is having the time of his 
life In this city that beer made 
famous. 

Rickey Also Enjoy In&' Sell 
Branch Rickey. Farmer in the 

DeJl for the Cardinals. is enjoy
ing it, too, as he gives pep talks 
to his some 50 farmers in another 
hotel a few blocks away. In 
three days. Rickey has gained 
·tive pounds and hasn't had more 
th an fi ve telephone caUs from 
the hounding reporters - a great 
contrast with the last few years 
when he and "Onkel" were be
seiged night and day. 

But "Onkel" is getting the 
hggest kick out of the Dean ar
mlgtice. Today he strolled UP to 
Burleigh Grimes of arooklyn, 
who has the shopping season's 
greatest headache 111 the truant 
Van Lingle Mungo. 

Meetings Always Headaches 
"Burleigh, my commiserations 

ond best wishes," said Frankie, 
"I know how YOU feel. These 
meetings always were headaches 
and one series of denials but am 
I having fun now." 

"I 'feel awfully tired." said 
Boiling Boily. "My telephone 
rings night and day. I find my-

• self talking about black hats and 
cigars and all of a sudden saying 
Mungo hasn't been $old. I'll be 
giad to get back with my pigs 
down on my Missouri farm." 

"Onkel" Denies RepOrt 
"Onkel" started the week by 

picking up where he left oU last 
season. A report went out that 
the Cardinals had traded Ducky 
Medwick, "Onkel's" pride and 
loy. for Pitcher Flal Schumacher. 
Mel Ott, Hank Leiber and Gus 
Mancuso of the New York Giants. 

ICSome guy called me about 
that at 3 a.m., just before I came 
out here," he groaned, "and I 
thought It was golng to start all 
over again. But I guess we 
squelched it. There's nothing to 
It. Why, It Medwlck was traded 
! th{nk l'd jump off the Empire 
8tate building. What a ball 
player." .. 

"What about Dizzy calling you 
a louse?" Frisch ' was asked. 

Doe./l·t Bother PrillClh 
"Oh, r don't \lay any attention 

to those things any more," he 
Baid. "I used to start swinging 
lind cussing when a man cillled 
JIle names but I overlook them 
now. When you're II manager. 
You know, yoll goUa overlOOk a 
lot of things. Why. I don·t get 
JIlad now If the~ call me a 
washed uP. no Cood guy." 

"Yes sir, times have changed 
In this business," Ilaid old Bur
leigh, one time tough guy ot base
ba 11. "Why, I used to love to 
light. Rather fight than ellt in 
the old days. But now J jU8t 
forget all rash statement; and 
puff on my pipe." 

"But Isn't it true that ;MUngo 
caUed you a lot of names iii lin 
inteJ1riew recentlY?" I persisted. 

"I see he denied It," saia Bur. 
leigh al he puffed contentedly on 
his big raw smelling pipe, "but 
JIlebbe he did say those things. I 
don't give a bang. Listen, it you 
can get me some good bllll play
ers I'll let 'em call me nnything 
just so they pIa)' ball." 

With that "Onkel" Frisch and 
Burleiih atrode away to talk 
about flowers and pigs - of all 
!hln,s. 

------
Hutchinson WI ... Gol' Meet 

AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) - Jock 
Hutchinaon, 54-year-old former 
BrlUlh open ChaOlpion, captured 
the profmlonal golfers' inaulUral 
$2,000 seniors' tournament yester
<lay, cardin, the on1y Pill' round 
of the cwnt to tlnl h wIth II 114-
hole'tolal of 223. 
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Captains Select All"American 11 So ,Detroit 
In Big Trade 

Davis Only Big 
Ten Player On 
Honor Groll p 
Clint 'Frank, Sweeney, 

Goldberg & White 
Are Named 

By BILL BRAUCHER 
Central Prell 8"0111 EdItor 

Chosen by more than 30 cap
tains of leading universities <ind 
college teams in every part of 
the country. the eighth annual 
Captains' All - American is pre
sented herewith. Geogrllphically 
It is one of the most representa
tive national all·star elevens ever 
selected. 

Players from eleven schools are 
on the ii rst team, and nearly all 
of the important conferences in 
the country have won places. The 
Big Three, Big Ten. Southern, 
Southeastern. Sou t h w e 5- t ern. 
Rocky Mountain and Pacific 
Coast conferences are represent
ed, and three of the players are 
from schools not identified with 
conferences. Only one conference 
placed two men on the first team, 
the Southeastern with Hinkle of I 
Vllnderbllt and Ryba 01 Alabama. 

Two Captains Chosen 
Two of the captains who voted 

were chosen themselves for AlI
American honors by the leaders 
of opposing teams - Clint Frank 
at Yale and Carl Hinkle of Van
derbilt. In some cases the con
tests were close. notably that for 
the center and fullback posi tions. 
Center Alex Wojciechowlcz of 
Fordham and Fullback Sam 

• • • • 

Chapman of California were high- •••••••••• ~ • • • • • 
ly esteemed by all opponents, and 
won places on the second team. 

Reviewlng briefly the person
nel of the first team: 

POSITION FIRST TEAl\'[ 
End ..................................... Sweeney. Notre Dame 
Tackle .................................. Franco. Fordllam 
Guard ......... . ..................... Routt, Texas A. & M. 
Oenter ............. ~._ ............... Hinkle, Vanderbilt 
Guard .................................. Stocktoll, CallfornJa. 
Tackle .................................. Ryba. Ala.bama 
End ...................................... Bersbak, North Carolina 
Quarterbaclk ...................... White, Colorado 
Halfback .............................. GoIdberg, Pittsburgh 
Halfback ............................. Davls. indiana 
Fullback ..... _ ...................... Frank. Yale 

~, 

SECOND TEAM THlRD TEAM 
KinK, Minnesota W~sookl. Villanova 
Gatto. Louisiana State Doyle, Nebraska 
Monsky, Alabama Nee, Harvard 
Wo.;cleclwwlez, Fordham Doherty, Sanla Clara. 
SlveU, Auburn Tw~dell, Minnesota 
Kevorkian. Harvard Beinor. NolTe Dame 
Dohrmann, Nebraska Benton. Arkansas 
O'Brien, Texas Christian Pup Us. Notre Dame 
KUgrow, Alabama Patterson, Baylor 
McLeod, Dartmouth Isbell, Purdue 
Chapman, Callforula PIDlre1, Mlchiral1 late 

CHARLES SWEENEY-DIrectly 
responsible for three of Notre 
Dame's victories. He blocked a 
punt against Minnesota, fell on 
a blocked kick against Northwest
ern and tackled a runner for a 
safety against Navy - each play 
being responsible for the Irish 
winning margin. Besides, his all
around play against the best 
teams in the country was excel
lent. 

ED FRANCO-Fordham's "old
reliable." A tower of strength 
on one of the greatest forward 
walls in the country. His play 
against Pitt. St. Mary's and other 
strong teams helped the Rams to 
complete an unbeaten schedule. 

JOE ROUTT - A smart, fast 

2 Divisions of Weight 
Triathlon Won By Dale 

guard, responsible by his splen-, R h 
did play for the success of the 0 erts' 
well-known five-man defense line 
of the Texas Aggies. Often ac-
counted for two or three men on 
a play. 

& 'Phil Strom 

St_ Mary' Rambler 
With Keol{uk Cagers 

Tangle 
Tonight 

One of the high spots in tbe 
city's basketball schedule is slated 
to be played tonight at 8 o'c1ock, 
when st. Mary's speedy Ramblers 
meet an experienced quintet from 
Keokuk, in the Clty High gym. 

With four of their last year's 
regulars back. the Keokuk outfit 
promises to have an experienced 
Bnd well balanced learn on thc 
floor . 

the only problem that Coach 
Sueppel has had lOsoIar as chos
ing ihe right man is concerned. 
Don Schmidt, a rangy lad well 
over six Ceet. received the sta rting 
assignment ill the game with 
Solon, and was hIgh point man in 
that game. Raymond Cole, how
ever. has been improving rapidly 
lately, and in a scrimmage Wed
nesday night, with a team com
posed of some 100'mer St. Mary's 
stars, received the first call for the 
position. 

The s c r j m mag e Wednesday 
night was a long atralr with Coach 
Sueppel using all of the mell on 
the squad. The first string men. 
although much smaller than the 
alumni, played on even terms with 
them throughout the scrimmage. 

Walkers Swapped, 
Tigerl Get Kennedy, 
Piet & Give Owen 

By MIlL HlLLlGAN 

MILW A UKEE, Wis., Dec. 2 
(AP)-Managers Jlmmy Dykes ot 
the Chicago White Sox and Mlckey 
Cochrane of Detroit's Tigers, two 
old b~baU pals who've long been 
trying to outsmart each other !Ill 
"ivory traders." swung one of the 
biggest player-for-player deals ot 
recent years today. 

Putting new Ute in a mJnor 
league meeting which threatened. 
a new "low" in actual major 
league transactions, the White SOle 
traded pitcher Vernon Kennedy, 
outfielder Diltie Walker, and In
fielder Tony Piet to Detroit for 
outfield4!r Gi!rald Walker, infielder 
Ma.rvin Owen and Catcher J,1Ike 
Tresh. 

The deal, in which no cash was 
involved. was announced arler a 
brief conference in the hotel suite 

MILWA UKEE, WIs" Dec, Z 
(AP) - rhe t. LoOO Browns 
tonirht traded Oullieider Joe 
V08mlk to the BoI&on R~ Sox 
lor Pitcher Buck Newsom, 
ShorLatop Bed Kresl and Out. 
fielder Busier MUll. 

The deal, second blr learue 
swap of ioday'l playtc mal't, 
sent the temJ)erame.ntal New
som and Krelll, who played with 
1\1InneapOlls of the American ... 
Boolatlon last season. back to 
thelr old t. Louis ~.wn llamll
Inr rrounds. Newllom was trad· 
ed to the Red ox Jut Bummer 
with Outfielder Ben Chapman 
tor the two Ferrell brother, 
Wesley and RIck . and Mel 
Almada. 

of J. Louis Comiskey. White Sox 
owner. The quick decision came 
aIter two days of bickerln, be
tween Dykes and Cochrane. 

"I had to bolster my pitching," 
said Cochrane, "and with Kennedy 
winning between 18 and 20 iames 
we will be tough next season. even 
though I had to sacrifice hltt.inF 
and defensive strength by lettlrt~ 
Gerald Walker and Owen go." 

Dykes. who has been afier Ger
ald Walker for three years anI! 
who wanted Owen to plug th'e 
Sox lhird base hole, was elated, 
He said he long hos wanted an
other "real hitting" outfielder anp. 
described Owen as "one of ~h'e 
finest defensive infielders in the 
game." 

Kennedy won 14 games and 1000t 
13 last season, but In 1936 wa.s a 
21-game winner. 

Dixie Walker, who hit .3QO for 
the Sox, developed into a Sox 
star after being "sold down Ute 
river" by the New YtI!rk yanks 
after numerous Injuries had slow~ 
ed him down. 

Using Capt. George Haloubek, 
the only retuming regular, ~s a 
nucleus. Coach Sueppel of SI.. 
Mary's has fashioned a quintet 
which is lacking in height, but 
seems to be possessed with plenty 
of speed. Jack Bock and George 
Chadek at the forward posts have 
shown plenty of speed and n fair
ly accurate eye for the basket. 
They are small, however, and will 
need all or their speed to enable 
them to get the jump on the 10rg-

Dixie Iron Man M t- '1' k p IR dAd Whe er boys. Captain Haloubek and 
CARL HINKLE - Climaxed ar In a e s Wellman lays e n lte Paul Hennessey, two of the taller 

three fine seasons by a superb U . h Q . boys on the squad have been 
game against Alabama. An iron I FIerst Place In -Hzg ulntet Ca I d working at the lI:uards and have 

Last night Coach Sueppcl sent 
the boys through a light drill in 
which bail handllng and polishing 
of floot plays wlls stressed. Also, 
Coach SueppeL talked over the 
game with the leam, stressing es
pecially the need for speed. 

Gerald Walker, one-time Detroit 
"problem chUd" because of his 
base running antics, has been hit
ting sensationally, batting .335 iJl 
1936 and getting 18 homers. Coch
rane's unwillingness to part with 
"Gee" because of his popularity 
in Detroit was one reason the deal 
dld not come 011 lIooner. man, in the game 60 minutes, he I H T 'h gers nva e been doing quite well. especially 

makes 60 per cent of the tackles. ere onlg t I in capturing rebounds. not only 
Responsible in a large way for Shot Put Event HI-II top Gym ualsndoerlhthcl' re oOwPPno.nents basket, but 

A curtain raiser played between 
two teams picked from the St. 
Mary's reserves will start at 7 
o'clock. The members of the fam
ilies of the boys on the team will 
be admitted free. 

Tresh, who caugbt more than 
100 games and hit .271 for Port
land in the Pacl[lc coast league 
last ~ason. is a young catl::her of 
promise. 

the upturn of Vanderbilt football Still without the serVices of 
this year. Nqt only is Hinkle Center Problem 
great mechanically. never making Phil Strom, Ft. Dodge freshman, ~:~~g:t::~IJ!~~~;:dUn~e~rs~:~~~ Probable starUnr Lineu))s The center position has orfcred 
a bad pass, but he helps along and Dale Roberts, junior pole 
with the signals. vaulter from Villisca, won the basketball team went through a Iowa. City Davenport 

VARD 8TOCKTON-The best h d ·t d· . . f hIlrd fundamental drill yester- Covert ........ LF ............ Lucier fres man an Val'Sl y Ivlslons 0 
offensive llneman on the Pacific the annual all-university weight day in their last practice belore McLaughlin ... RF ............ Siegel 
coast. Goes through the line and triathlon yesterday afternoon at their game with Wellman this Putnam (c) .... C ........ Spencer 
blocks downfield, helping the the fieldhouse , evening at the U-High gym. Burger ........... LG ........ Bender 
Golden Bear ball carriers to Strom piled up a total of 1577 Miller, who has played regular McGinnis ........ RG ............ Dollse 
make those long runs and get points in the three events: the 25 forward for the past two years. 
the headlines. They say "Stock- pound weigh throw. the 16 pound was stricken Tuesday night with Iowa City high school's cagers 
ton gets the men and the backs shot put, and the discus throw. a slight case of ptomaine poi- will travel to Davenport tonight 
get the clippings." Roberts totaled 1553 for his first soning and has not been to prac- to square off against the strong 

JAMES RYBA-A key man in place in the varsity division. tice since then. He was in school Hilltopper quintet in George Ed-
the crushing forward wall of the Fred Martin, freshman from yesterday , but was not in con- ward Marshall gymnasium for 
Crimson Tide of undefeated, un- Hampton, was second in his divi- dition to practice. However, he their 1irst conference game 01 the 
tied Alabama. Ryba has won the sion with 1503 points Bnd Eugene plans to dress for the game to- year. 
praise of teammates and oppo- Heffley, Missoul'i Valley was third night. With two victories out of three 
nents alIke as an energetic, tJre- with 1389 points. In the varsity In their drill yesterday, Coach starts in Its pre-conference sched
Jess competitor and a deadly division Marvin Taub, Rochester, Wm. R. Wood reviewed them on ule. the ~ittle Hawk aggregation 
tackler. N. Y., was second with 850 paints the fu.ndamentals of the game has develo~ into a smooth work-

Her,hak Brllllant and Harold Patterson, Floris was stressing basket shooting, passing: ing team. Rough spots in ball 
ANDY BERSHAK - He has third with 642 points. offensive footwork and defense. handllng and floor work have be~n 

been playing great football for Roberts amassed almost 1200 Coach Wood has been worKing erased by the Red and WhIte 
North Carolina tor three years, points in the w~ight throw and Murray Dawson, Bruce Alder- tutors and the Hawk.lets now pre
and this year his work was Ben- shot put but fell down in tbe dis- man and Ernie Krogh at Miller's sent an attack superIor to that of 
sationa1. Fast and brilliant he cus throw. Strom far outdistanced . last year. 
was especially adept at brea'king the other contenders in the discus 'forward Po:'t. D~wson IS a soph- In a light drill last night the 
up plays aimed ilt his territory. with a total of 600 points in that omore seeIng. hlS first year oC City high coacbes spent all their 

BYRON (WHIZZER) WHITE- event. Martin won the shot put any type of high school athletics. time brushing UP on an offense 
He Is called the greatest back in with a toss of 38 feet 3'h Inches Alderman an? Krogh p~yed on that will seek to penetrate the 
the Rocky Mountain conference but also fell down in the discus the sophomore squad their soph- famed Davenport zone deLense. 
since the redotibtable Dutch Clark throw. omore year, but have had no For years the Red and Blue five 
wlls graduated. Personally enci- The winners of each division, previqus varsity experience. has boasted one of the state's most 
neered Colorado through a IipOt- varsity, and freshman. will re- The probable starting lineup effective defenses. 
less season. ElCcell in every de- ceive gold medalS and silver and for tonight will be Ham Ries and Ten men will make up the 
partment of football. One of the bronze medals will be given to Duane Carson at the guards. Ed travelling squad that will leave 
most remarkable runners tl\.e those taking second and third Burns at center and Bob Carson for Davenport at 4:<15. Covert, 
Rockies ever saw. places. at one forward. The other for ... McLaughlin, Putnam, McGinnis, 

MARSHALL GOLDBERG _ ward will go to either Dawson, Burger. Wheeler, Rogers, Devine, 
The guiding spirit of an uttbeaten Nettln&' the Dough Alderman or Krogh in the event Hid and Lemons will represent 
Pittsburgh team, one of the best FOREST HILLS, N. Y. (AP)- that Millet' is not in condition to the Iowa City varsity on'lhe Dav-
elevens ever to represent the The 1937 national tennis champ- start the game. enport floor tonight. 
SChool. A remarkable open-field ionship here drew 100,000 custo- The Bluehawk junior high The following men will play 
runner, hard plunger, swift and mers, who paid $125,000. It was team coached by Jock Sterrett for Coach Herb Cormack's iresh
sure on defense. His unflagging the biggest gate in the event's his- wili play St. Patrick's second man-sophomore quintet, which 
courage helped to weld Pitt into tory. team in the eurtain raiser to- will also seek a victory in its first 
a powerful grid machine. night conference start of the season: 

CORBETT DAVIS-The West- . Lauihlin, King, Parker. Lillick, 
tain Frank led Yale thl'oUih a Lewis, McNamara, Fetig, Gold-

em conference', outstanding splendid season, marred only by A Hunter at liB b 
back. A strong runner. tine :field the Harvard defeat in the last PHILADELPHIA (AP) _ Wil- erg and Martin. 

Piet, utility infielder for the Sox, 

S 1 .... -----------~ is expected to strengthen Detroit's Bowling« cores I Irish, Micltiuon To infield utility forces. 
e> In Kennedy. who hurled a no-I Resume Relations 1 hit game in 1935, Detroit gr .. tlY 

Major league bowling in Iowli • • bolsters its pitching. with reports 
h indicatini Cochrane bas alm~t 

City-the first in the last t ree CHICAGO, Dec. 2 (AP)-Re- despaired that Lynwood Rowe 
seasons-was reopened at the sumption of athietic relationships ever will regain the form that 
Play-Mor\alleys last night. between Notre Dame and Michi- made him a brilliant star In 1934 

Fryauf', Leather Goods won 
three straight from the Moose gan, broken off in football 28 and 193_5_. ______ _ 
lodge and the Elks club swept the years ago. appcared certain to- F 
Eagles lodge three games to one night as coach~ and llUlletlc di-' rat 
to gain a llying start in the league rectors of the W stern conler-

Quintets 
4 GaD1es race. . 

Re-Ly On Itatchery outbowled ence, gathered for the opening of 
the Iowa City Light and Power the "Big Ten" meeting tomorrow. 
company to win two games lo one. Elmer Layden, director of ath-

Al Jones, Fryauf's bowler, took Ie tics al Notre Dame, referred all 
high score with a 217 during the questions to ~ielding H. Yost, di
third game. His three-game total rector of athletics at Michi,gan. 
was also high at 555. Yost was due tomorrow. 

The league will bowl cvery 
Thursday night. The scores: 

Fryauf's (3) 1 
Pryauf ............ 163 
Wickland ...... 181 
C. Tauber .. .. 165 
Jones ........... . 188 
Clark .... : .... _ ... 1119 

Total ...... 866 

Moose (I) 1 
Bames ............ 168 
W. Kanak .... 157 
Bocek ............ 145 

2 
165 
132 
14& 
217 
204 
866 

3 Total 
187 515 
176 489 
156 469 
153 558 
182 555 
854 2587 

2 3 Total 

Villanova Favorable 
But Not Invited 

OMAHA, Neb ., !lec. 2 (AP)
Maurice J. "Clipper" Smith, coach 
of the undefe~ted Villanova foot
ball team said here tonight Vil
lanova likes "bowl" games, "but 
we seem to be like Fordham this 
year- left out in the ~old," 

Play 
• 

Interfraternity basketball con
tinued last night at the fleldho~ 
with two class A games and twp 
pledge contests being played. ~n 
cless A Sigma Alphll Epsilon and 
Gamma Eta Gamma playl!lf a 
hotly contested game with the of
ficial score book reading, 12-11. 
in favor of the Gamma Eta Gam
ma's. The S.A.E.'s said however 
that they would protest the ,gpm4! 
on the ground that there were six 
players of the other team on the 
floor at the time one of th\!ir 
baskets was made. 

Phi Epsilon Kappa ran over 
Sigma Nu, 35-13, Emil Klumpar 
leading the winners with 15 polnu. 

G, Kanjlk ...... 146 
Randell ,,_..... 143 

158 177 503 
142 169 468 
135 126 406 
201 129 476 
123 150 416 

Total ..... 725 716 794 2235 Bob Jarnagin pilu'ed a fine J8.III' 

Total ...... 759 759 , 751 2269 Elks (3) 1 
Bailey .. .... 140 

. 2 3 Tota~ N. MuUord .... 144 
139 136 425 Smith .............. 125 
131 172 515 Schmidt .......... 163 
144 135 420 Shoupe .......... 147 
192 160 504 Total ...... 719 
182 184 539 
778 787 2403 ~rles (0) 1 

Linder .......... 129 
Z 3 Total McGinnis ...... .. .... 

147 . 168 431 Mathes .......... 85 

Re-Ly On (2) 1 
Frazier .......... 160 
Novak ............ 212 
Rice ............ : ... 141 
Moffit ... _ ....... 152 
M:cInnery ...... 173 

Total ...... 8a8 

L ... P. (1) 1 
Emmert .......... 116 

2 
136 
121 
126 
159 
173 
7J.5 

2 
136 

for the losers. 
3 Total In pledge competition s,!llIIa 

132 408.chi defeated Phi Epsilon Pi ~. 
97 362 to 12 in a rough and tumble p.~ 

127 378 with Bob Winter and Roy Kaqtz 
163 485 making all of the points for tb~ 
167 487 Sig 9hi's. Sigma Nu defeated Pi 
686 2120 Kappa Alpha in a one-sided .~e, 

3 Total 
265 

91 91 

20-5. 
The remaining ~ames schedu1e1i 

were all forfeits with Pili Delte 
leader, with an Inspiring person- game. Frank was a great per- 1Iam G. Stapie6, a .Necro, applied 
ailty. A lure ground gainer. tormer even in defeat. Critics for a hunting license at the office 

CLINT FIANKr-lIandlcapped cail him the best eastern back of of the City treasurer. He produced 
by advance notic!t Which com- the gencrlltiOlI. A genius lit jJass- a birth certificate showing he 
pared him with Jim Thorpe, Cap- inll. . was born in Virilinia June 7, 1829, 

Although there are hundreds of Krouth .......... 132 137 148 415 lIaU ......... !..... 97 
103 
83 
79 

139 
540 

IS. 342 
136 316 

91 301 
122 405 
594 1720 

Theta, Phi Gamma Delta'S 
Theta Pi, and Triangle all . 
to appear and Phi Kappa 

.varieties ot rice, two-thirds of the Roberts .......... 172 
United States rice crop 1s o[ one Weider .:-: ....... lJ5 
variety. . pauser ........... 190 

144 183 499 A. Mulford .... 131 
109 148 372 Powers .......... 144 

179 149 518 Total ...... 586 

Phi Kappa Psi, Delta Tau Ita', 
and Sigma Phi EPIIllon t~J.n& 
resultant wins. . _ .. 
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.Iowa City ·Needlework Guild Holds Ingathering This Morning 
;tharity Groups 
'Garment Gift 

Will Receive 
Afternoon In 

Noffsinger, Mrs. Aletha Redman, 
Mrs. D. O. Thomas, Elizabeth 
Thomas and Bessie Stover. 

Many Grads Of 
University Wed 

Walter of Chicago Nov. 20. The 
bride was graduated from the 
university school of nursing. She 
has been employed in the Wes
ley Memorial hospital in Chicago. 

FROM' HOUSE TO HOUSE Tea to Honor 
!.--___________ Lemon Sunday 

~ 700 Women Will Aid r Mrs. Henry Kadghln, Mrs. Mar-
· '., A ) D· F garet Mathews, Mrs. J. W. 

Mrs. Rolland F. Williams, dl
lector, Mrs. David Armbruster, 
Mrs. George T. Bresnahan, Mrs. 
Albert Baumgartner, Mrs. W, T. 
Swenson, Mrs. Frank Willlams, 
Mrs. Leland Nagle, Mrs. Wilbur 
Schramm, Mrs. C. H. McCloy, 
Mrs. H. M. Howard, Mrs. Mar
garet Long and Mrs. Leigh Wall-

Mary Gould to Marry 
S. H. Richardson 

01 Seattle 

Mr. Walter, a graduate of the 
Armour Institute of Technology, 
is a member of Delta Tau Delta 
fraternity and Tau Beta PI, na
tional honorary en,ineering fra
ternity. He is now associated 
with Swift and company. After 
a honeymoon trip to Florida and 
Cuba, they wn! live in Chicago. 

I , . nUlla' rive' or Meyer, Mrs. Paul R. Olson, Mrs. 
. . City's Needy R. L. Parsons, Mrs. W. C. Smith, 

" ' Mrs. Clara Switzer and Mrs. 
• '" Minnie Trimble. With 700 Iowa City women as Announcement ot the engage-
l.J:ontributors, the Iowa City Mn. Nuttlnr 
Needlework CulJd will hold its Mrs. C. C. Nutting, director, 

Mrs. Thornton .nent and approaching marrlagt 
Gce. 

Fatka-Kloeblem 

annual ingathering today in the 
I\Ssembly rool')'l or the Press-

· CItizen building. The garments 
"that are collected will be distri
buted to representatives of local 
charity organizations at 4:30 this 
afternoon. 

Following are the contributing 
· rOups, each with a director and 
. t least 11 members: 

Mrs. 1I0rrabin 
" ·'Mrs. W. Richard Horrnbin, di

tector, announces her list to in
clude Mrs. F. T. Breene, Mrs. 

Eenn Ewers, Mrs. George H. 
ohwein Jr., Mrs. George D. 

llskell, Mrs. Karl Lieb, Mrs. 
Frank T. Sponnr, Mrs. Martin J. 
,McGovern, Mrs. Otto H. Vogel, 
Mrs . Ben P. Wallace, Mrs. Sid
ney G. Winter and Mrs. Ray Yo

·'oer. 
Mrs. M. Willard Lampe, direc

tor, Mrs. Grant C. Bailey, Mrs. 
Joseph E. Baker, Mrs. Francis 
M. Dawson, Mrs. Miles M. Daw
son, Mrs. Jessie B. Gordon, Mrs. 

.. R;!lph H. Ojemann, Mrs. Allen 
Pando, Mrs. Charles L. Raiford. 
Nancy Mitchem and AHce Rai
fOl'd. 

Mrs. Evans A. Worthley, di
rectOl', Mrs. Vern W. Bales, Mrs. 
L. E. Clark, Mrs. Elmer W. Hills, 

"Damsel" Co-Stars 

Three of Hollywood's brilliant 
lights are co-starred in "A Dam
sel in Distress." Fred Astaire 
contl;ibutes his whirlwind terpsi
chore and Bums and Allen offer 
their smart chatter in this ro

':1Ilantic musical comedy scored by 
$ershwin and scribed by P. G. 
Wodehouse. Joan Fontaine heads 
:\he featured cast in the title role. 
:tnglert Theatre now - Last 
times Monday. 

Mrs. N. G. Alcock, Mrs. D. C. 
Huntoon, Mrs. James W. Jones, 
Mrs. Fred L. Stevens, Mrs. H. H. 
Hutchinson, Mrs. Charles B. 
Wils(Jn, Mrs. F. R. Lintieman, 
Mrs. J. P. Whitney, Mrs, Elmel 
A. Wilcox, Ada and Della Hutch-
inson. 

Mrs. Hugh H. Doran, director, 
Mrs. James R. Brunton, Mrs. 
William Herrick, Mrs. H. Gar
land Hershey, Mrs. Jay J. Mc
Namara, Mrs. Frank C. Titzell, 
Mrs. R. Killingsworth, Mrs. O. S. 
Morse, Mrs. Rollin M. Perkins 
Jr., Mrs. 1. A. Snavely, Mrs. F. 
A. Springer, Beryl Eaton, Jeanne 
Doran, Nell Ellis and Alma Sou
cek. 

Mrs. H. Dabney Kerr, ditector, 
Mrs. Howard L. Beye, Mrs. Wil
lis M. Fowler, Mrs. Carl L. Gil
lies, Mrs. Horace M. Korns, Mrs. 
Edward C. Mable, Mrs. Otto 
McCollister, Mrs. :aobert W. Mc
Collister, Mrs. Elmer T. P~ter

sen. Mrs. Frank R. Peterson, 
Mrs. Florence Smith and Mrs. 
George D. Stoddard. 

Mrs. McMahon 
Mrs. Helen B. McMahon, di

rector, Mrs. Francis J. Boyle, 
Mrs. Paul C. Clark, Mrs. R. E. 
Conwell, Mrs. Roy Lewis, Mrs. 
Claude E. Reed, Mrs. A. F. Mc
Mahan, Mrs. W. P. Sheridan, 
Mrs. Paul Toomey, Mary Micheal 
and AHce White. 

Lillian Filean, director, Cer
trude Judy, Frances Camp, Clara 
Brennan, Isabel Davis, Helen 
Focht, Helen Williams, Prot. Lor
raine Frost, Mrs. H. B. Eversole, 
Mary Strub, Mary Stewart and 
Luella Reckmeyer. 

Mrs. J. A. Parden, director, 
Mrs. Kelly B. Judy, Mrs. W. F. 
Murphy, Mrs. Lewis Ward, Mrs. 
Ray Siavata, Mrs. ' J. MUton 
Cowan, Mrs. Sudhindra Bose, 
Mrs. Pat Boland, Maude Butler, 
Russia Harris, Charlotte Beis
wanger and the J. C. Penny 
company. 

Mrs. Braverman 

Mrs. Harrison J. Thornton, di- of Mary Ann Gould, daughter of 
rector, Mrs. George C. Albrlght, Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Gould ot Ma
Mrs. G. G. Andrews, Mrs. W. D. son City, to Stephen H. Rlchard
Cannon, Mrs. A. O. Carlton, 
Mary Louise Kelley, Mrs. B. J. son, son at Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Lambert, Mrs. Hennilli Larsen, Richardson of Seattle, Wash., was 
Mrs. H. G. Plum, Mrs. J. J. Run- made recently In Mason City. 
ner, Mrs. Hal Stewart and Mrs. Miss Gould attended Grinnell 
T. L. Waring. college and was graduated from ' 

Rachel Patka of Paton became 
the bride of Howard Klockslem a! 
Paton Nov. 25 in Paton. The 
bride was graduated from the 
Iowa Methodist hospital in Des 
Moines. Mr. Klockseim attended 
the university. 

Mrs. B. V. Crawford, director, the university. She is a mem- E. Lucile Smith .. 
Mrs. W. A. Anderson, Elizabeth ber of Kappa Kappa Gamma sor- > 

Jena Crawford, Mrs. Homer R. orlty. Since her gradUation she Delbert Miller 
DiU, Mrs. Howard F. Moffitt, has taught in the Mason City 
Cora Morrison, Mrs. George schools. Wed Yesterday 
Nagle, Mrs. H. E. Patton, Mrs. Mr. Richardson attended Wash
E. W. Sheldrup, Mrs. George M. Ington university and the Massa
Sheets, Mrs. Maye Stump and chusetts Institute of Technology. 
Mrs. Malcolm Ean. He Is a member of Alpha Delta 

Mrs. J. A. McKinley, director, fraternity. 
Mrs. Albert Betz, Mrs. W. D. BrileY-SulUvan 
Cannon, Emma Fellman, De- Leah Belle Briley, daughter of 
borah Hurley, Mrs. A. H. Joehnk, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Briley ot 
Mrs. Frank Konvalinka, Clara Ames, became the bride of At
Kutcher, Anna Lake, Mrs. John torney Joseph P. Sullivan, son at 
J. Lechky, Florence McKinley, Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Sullivan at 
Mrs. C. A. Murphy, Lucia Otto, W hit in i, Ind., Thanksgiving 
Agnes Otto, Regina Schneider, morning in St. Augustins church 
Mrs. Frank Kelley. In Des Moines. The Rev. Francis 

. Mrs. Mavis • J. O'Connell read the single ring 
Mrs. F. T. Mavis, director, service. 

Marian E. Andrews, Mrs. Ed- Following the wedding Attor
ward Bartow, Mrs. WIU.iam R. ney and Mrs. Sullivan left for a 
Hart, Mrs. Joseph W. Howe, Mrs. wedding trip to New Orleans. 
Anton A. Kalinske, Mrs. Emory The bride was graduated from 
W. Lane, Mrs. Charles Looney, the university .. She has been em
Mrs. H. W. Norton, Mrs. Frances played in the city clerk's office 
Pinnell, Mrs. Edward Soucek in Ames for the last few years. 
Rnd Mrs. Otis D. Wolfe. The bridegroom was graduated 

Mrs. W. O. Coyne, director, from the University of Michigan 
Olive Hurd, Mrs. W. F. Bris- college at law. He is a member 
tal, Mrs. D. F. Goddard, Mrs. of Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity. 
Glenn C. Lantz, Mrs. William After Jan. 1 the couple wlll live 
Malamud, Mrs. W. F. Mengert, in Whiting, where Attorney Sul
Mrs. Perry Oakes, Mrs. Bland livan is practicing law. 
Runyon, Mrs. MartLn Shoup, Hervey-MeCaurhey 
Mrs. F. V. Smith and Mrs. Fran- -At home in Peoria, Ill ., are 
ces Titus. Mr. and Mrs. Myron McCaughey 

Mrs. Allen Tester, director, who were · married Nov. 25 in 
Mrs. James Aldous, Mrs. Hazel Ottumwa. 
McKnight, Mrs. Frank Mezlk, Mrs. McCaughey, formerly 
Mrs. Herbert J. Ries, Mrs. George Marjorie Hervey, daughter of 

E. Lucile Smith, daughter of 
Mrs. Cora R. Smith, 521 N. Van 
Buren street, became the bride 
of Delbert R. Miller, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl E. Miller of near 
Sharon, yesterday noon in the 
home of the brides' mQther. The 
Rev. R. E. Kerney of Zearing of
ficiated. 

Mabel Yoder and the brlde
groom's brother, Glenn Miller, 
served as attendants. The bride 
wore a floor-length white mous
seline de soie ,own with short 
puff sleeves. Her shower bou
quet was of carnations. Miss 
Yoder's lawn was blue organdy 
and her corsage, pink roses. 

Mr. and Mrs. Miller left after 
the ceremony on a honeymoon 
trip. 

The bride, a graduate of Iowa 
City high school and the univer
sity, has been teachin, in Per
cival and Lisbon schools. Mr. 
Miller was graduated from Shar
on high school and attended the 
university. 

DANCING PROFS 

Latest Steps Tau,ht By 
Dunn, Harin, 

Stoddard, Mrs. Harlan Travis, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hervey of Paging Miss Dunn and Miss 
Mrs. Sherman Maxton, Mrs. Wal- Ottumwa, was graduated from Haring. . . . 
ter Loehwing, Mrs. C. E. lJpde- the university where she was a This summons may be heard 
graft, Mrs. A. Craig Baird and member of Alpha Delta Pi sor- qulte frequently through the 
Mrs. Dean Llerle. ority. fourth floor portals of Currier 

Mn. DeGowia Mr. McCaughey, son at Mr. and hall. 
Mrs. Elmer L. DeGowin, di- Mrs. H. L. McCaughey of Mason Betty Dunn, Al at Sparta, Ill, 

Mrs. Aaron Braverman, direc- rector, Dr. Virginia T. Huff, City, attended Parsons college. 
tor Mrs Dav'd B M and Julia Haring, Al of Caman-

•' • 1 raverman, rs. Mrs. Cornelia W. delCiewiet, Mrs. He is now a salesman for John El B M J h B che, have established a reputation 
1 raverman, rs. osep ra- M. E. Taylor, Mrs. T. D. Speidel, Morrell and company in Peoria. for their performance of the Big 

verman, Mrs. Joe Glassman, Mrs. Mrs. Hale Shirley, Mrs. Gordon Garrlson-Van Atta Apple and are being rushed by 
Herman Lubin, Mrs. N. Saltz- · Marsh, Mrs. Charles Foster, Ethel Marie Van Atta, daugh-Mr 0 S ltz Mr Currier Big Apple fans. 
man, . s. . a man, . s'. Mrs. Rex E. Buxton, Mrs. A. L. ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Van Last night a group of enthusi-
Ben Whltebook, Mrs. Sam Whlte- Blome, Mrs. Wilbur Miller and Atta of Reynolds, Ill., became asts appeared at the door of 
book and Mrs. Herman Worton. Mrs. A. V. O'Brien. the bride of George W. Garrison, 403A to demand instruction. One 

Mrs. H. H. Wi~liam, director, Mrs. Frank E. Horack, director, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Garri- can't go to that fraternity party 
Mrs. Walter Daykin, Mrs. Thomas Mrs. John Fisk, Mrs Eugene A. son of Western Springs, Ill., Nov. and blush with embarrassment 
Farrell, Mrs. H. L. Hands, Mrs. Gilmore, Mrs. Ralph Rouse, Mrs. 24 in Brookfield, Ill. ki bl W It C H M C.. I E upon ma 'ng a misera e attempt 

a er . auer, rs. I·ar es . George F. Kay, Mrs. I. B. Lee, The bride attended the Univer- at some peculair Suzy Q step or 
Matt, Mr~. Perry Oakes, Mrs. Mrs. C. A. Phillips, Mrs. E. D. sity of Chicago and Northwestern a Twisted Truck. 
Ingalls SWISher, Prof. Ruth Up- Plass, Mrs. H. A. MatteI, Mrs. university and was graduated With these future ~opsequences 
degraff, Dorothy Bradbury and W. T. Root and Mrs. Benj. P. from the Univer,sity .of Iowa. She In mind, a group of determined 
Helen Dawe. ShambaUih. has been teach 109 10 the Gross .women .made known their diffi-

Mrs. George Maresh, director, Mrs. Harry K. Newburn, di- school at Brookfield. culties. It did not take long Jor 
Mrs. Myron Walker, Mrs. J. F. rector, Prot. Estella M. Boot, Mr. Garrison attended North- the Big Apple eaters to remedy 
Turner, Mrs. F. E. Rice, Mrs. R. Mrs. Curtis Dey, Mrs. G. H. western university. He is now the situation. A large circle was 
B. Ayers, Mrs. Joe Kanak, ~s. Fonda, Mrs. Frederick Kent, Mrs. employed by the Western Electric formed in the hall, a radio dialed 
T. Dell Kelly, Mrs. Marlon E. H. Lindquist, Mrs. Norman C. company in Western Springs to the tune of Josephine, and 
Rohwer, .Mrs. T. A. Tennys?n, Meier, Mts. Kirk H. Porter, Mrs. where the couple will make their Currier's children, in pajamas 
~rs. Carne Gray, Mrs. ~OY Wm- Christian Ruckrnick, Mrs. J. A. home. and curlers, began their dance. 
aers, Mrs. K. A. Demmg,. ~rs. Shalla and Mrs. Kenneth Vaughn. AqeU-Groom 
H. J. Reichardt, Mrs. William Mrs. Lorens Residing in Washington, D. C., 
Maresh and Mrs. Lou Kaufman. Mrs. Prank Lorenz, director, since their secret marriage are 

MI. Mal'lhaU Mrs. L. A. Bradley, Mrs. Hlmle Attorney and Mrs. Ralph Groom. 
R. Mary Marshall, director, Voxman, Mrs. R. H. Justen, Mrs. Their wedding July 18 at Harris

Aleene Baker, Mrs. Merrill Bur- L. G. Prutill, Mrs. Vernon Nail, burgh, W. · Va.,. has just been 'an
lingame, Sarah Cockey, Henry Mrs. Harold Evans, Mrs. Olive nounced. 

Pfoi. Ladd Will 
Talk at Luncheon 

Coleman, Prof. Helen Eddy, Em- Bauer, Mrs. Carl Strub, Mrs. Mrs. Groom, formerly · Allen 
ma Felsenthal, Mrs. Eugene Hart, Leslie Yetter, Mrs. Clarence Mariaret Angell, daughter..Dt Mr. 
Eugene Hart, Mabel Gould, Clara Beck and Mrs. Robert Yetter. and Mrs. C. F. Angell of Atlanta, 
Hinton, Helene Miller, Sylvia Mrs. C. B. Cochran, director, Ga., has been employed as a =========================== Dean Aledaide Bur,e, Mrs. Ioteno,rapher in the railroad re

Prof. Mason Ladd of the colle,e 
of law wlll speak on "Observations 
on the Constitution" at the weekly 
luncheon meeting of the Masonic 
Service club at noon today at the 
Masonic temple. Ray L. Short, 
cluo president, wl\l conduct the 
meeting. 

Alpha Chi Sirma 
Alpha Chi Sigma will honor 

its new members at a banquet at 
the chapter house tomorrow at 6 
p.m. Prof. Lemuel C. Raiford 
and Mr. H. H. Rowley will be 
the guest speakers. Royal Ros
tenbach, G of Davenport, will 
welcome the initiates, and Hillis 
Hauser, A3 of Marshalltown, will 
give the response. Wallace B. 
Fox, G 01 Marshall, Mich., will 
serve as toastmaster. 

After the banquet the guests 
will be entertained at the SHver 
Shadow. 

The committee members are 
Glen Alliger, G of Pullman, 
Wash., Donald Sargent, A4 of Al
ton, Ill., and Thomas Marron, G 
of Davenport. 

Wilson House 
The men of Wilson house will 

entertain at a skating party and 
marshmallow roast on the river 
bank tomorrow at 8 p.m. 

Delta Delta Delta 
Hilda K. Haubrick, A4 of Ma

pleton, Betty Beason, A2 of Au
dubon, and Mary Roach, Al of 
Bevington, will attend a week 
end house party at the home of 
Chris and Ruby Goody at Eagle 
Lake, Wis. 

Dolores Hubly, A3 of Mason 
City, Ill., will visit friends in 
Chicago tilis week end. Irene 
Haubrick, A2 of Mapleton, will 
spend the week end in Waterloo 
with friends. 

Whelstone 1I0use 
Dean Lanzo Jones, assistant 

dean of men, was a dinner guest 
yesterday. 

Phi Mu 
Dorothy Yeager of Ft. Madi

son and Mary Kinney of Cedar 
Rapids, both A2, will spend the 
week end at the home of Miss 
Kinney's parents. 

Delta Sirma Delta. 
Delta Sigma Delta, dental fra

ternity, will entertain tomorrow 
from 9 to 12 p.m. at a radio par
ty in the chapter house. 

The committee in charge in
cludes Stanley Woodhouse, D2 of 
Vinton, and. Thomas Flath, D3 of 
Stanley, N. D. 

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Orris will 
be the chaperons for the evening. 

Alpha Delta. PI 
Helen Turner, Alpha Delta Pi 

alumna from Eau Claire, Wis., 
is visiting at the chapter house 
this week. Miss Turner was 
with station WSUI last year. 
She is now program chief and 
women's program director at sta
tion WEAU in Eau Claire. She 
writes and broadcasts her own 
programs. 

Phi EPllloa PI 
Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity wHl 

entertain at a formal dance to-

Phi Beta Kappa 
Chooses Two 

New Members 
Two additional members were 

elected into Phi Beta Kappa at a 
special meeting yesterday after
noon. They are Victor John 
Linnenbom, A4 of St. Louis, Mo., 
a candidate for graduation in 
February, and Catherine Doepke 
Mallett, who graduated in June, 
1933. 

The initiation this year will be 
in honor of Founder's Day, which 
was Dec. 5, 1776. Services will 
be in the senate chamber ot Old 
Capitol at 5 p.m. tomorrow, and 
the dinner will be lit the Jeffer
son hotel at 6:15 p.m. 

She: Wasn't it 

Geor,e R. Davies, Mary Newell, tirement boaI:d in Washington. 
Mrs. Cliff Palmer, Grace Meyers, Attorney Groom, son of Mr. 
Mrs. Samuel Hayes, Prof. Edha and Mrs. A. L. Groom at Arnolds 
Patzi" Mrs. M.A.H. J~nes, Mrs. Park, was iraduilted from the 
Sarah Edwards. Pauline Cook college of law; While at the uni
and Helen Darlln,. verslty . he affiliated with · Phi D. U. V.', To Electi Mrs. Pe'terson 

To Plan for Party . Joins Women's 
sweet oj HIM to 

send a lovely 

corsage lor tile 

SOPHOMORE 

COTILLION! 

Grace Cochran, director, Mrs. Kappa Sigma fraternity. He is 
Stephen H. Bush, Wanda Grln,- now employed in the railroad 
er, Amy Hands, Ethyl Martin, board offices · in· Washington, 
Mrs. Prank L. Mott, Jessie Mani- where the couple will live. 
fold, Mrs. Edwin Piper, Lula CaaUelll&ll-Jo_ 
Smith, Prof. May Pardee Youtz, The weddin, of Marie Castle-
Mrs. Geor,e Martin and Mrs. man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. Wadsworth. Prank W. Caatleman of Hamburl, 

Mrs. Robert Lorenz, director, to Merl R, Jones, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Sayre, Mrs. E. T. Tyn- Mrs. R. S. Jones of Story City, 
da11, Mn. Geor,e Crum, Mrs. took place Nov. 29 in Shenan
Fred Boerner, Mrs. Louise Mar- doah. 
uth, Mrs. Paul C. Packer, Clem The bride £s a grailwite of the 
Bur,e, 14n. J. A. Roup, Mrs. University and for the 18lt few 
John Randall, Mrs. L. G. Walters years has been employed in 
and Mrs. I. Pierce. Shenandoah. 

lin. Amen Mr. Jones is associated with 

DauChters of Union Veterans 
will meet Mondlly at 7:30 p.rn. 
in the 6.A.R. rooms at the court
house. 

Officers will be elected ' and 
planS tor ttle Chri.tmas party to 
be He lei a t the n.x £ att,moon so
cial meeting will be dilScu.sed. 

Mrs. Cattle Chapman Catt, ar
dent sutfra .. ri, peadS' the commit
tee arianging for a "Century of 
Woman's ProlP'eu" ceI.bration 
scheduled for 1939. 

f I 

Club Yesterday 
, Leo L. Cortimiglia, 209 E. 
Bloomington street, entertained 
the Iowa Women's club meetinll 
yesterday afternoon at the Iowa 
Grill, playin, his piano accordion 
and the piano. 

He played the following se
lectlons on the acc!lrdion: 

"Vleni Vieni," "Harbor Li,hts," 
"Chinatown," a waltz medley
"The Waltz You Saved For Me" 

Mrs. Harlan Amen, director, the soil conservation office in . I!II ••••••• ~IIi ............... .. 
Mrs. A. C. Atwater, Mrs. C. C. Shenandoah where the couple 

-e- " 

Remember -

"Flowers are alway, correct at 

a Formal." 

DIAL 3171 

ALDOUS 
Flower .Shop 

112 So. Dubuque 

Shrader, Mrs. J. L. Records, wllJ reside. 
Mrs. W. I. Pratt, Ethel Cooper, aa_ham-TODet 
Veva Mclnnery. Mrs. Henry Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Gan,ham 
J\jcly, Mra. Paul Otto, Mrs. Leo of Des Moinet have .nnounced 
Kadihin, Mrl. Arthur Leak, ' the marriage of their dau,hter, 
Mr.. Willil Mercer, Mrs. Irl Mildred, to WlIliam G. Tones, 
Tubl, MrI. Gear,e Trotter and son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. 
,Mrs. R. C. Gray, Tonet ot Des Moines. The mar

E d a A. . Z\VinUl, director, rillle W.81 IOlernnized Nov. 2t in 
Helen l!arna, Prof. Marjorie Des Moines. 
Camp, MrJ. Ella Giddings, Prof. Mrs. Tones attended the unl
,Mate Gi4c:1iD11. Prof. Edna Hlll, venity and h81 been employed 
Barbara Joy, Ml'II. ll1chard E. by the National Life inaurance 
McEvoy, Genevieve S tea r n 8, compUlJ' In Del Moines. 
He_ Wai .. , Pnincel Wilson, Mr. Tones, a graduate of Iowa 
Prot. Pr.nce. Zuni and Prof. State colle,e, is employed in 
Janet M. CuQUninp. Clevela!'ld, Ohio, where tl)e1 wlU 

Mra. C. 'Urban 'Kell1, director. make their home. 
Mrs. John B. Pulh, Mrs. W. 1.. ..... WaHer 
Condon, 1Il'II. G. P. Parker, Mra. Dorothy Reed, dautbter ot Mr. 
Dmt Oitens, Ml'II WIHam Hol- and Ml'II. 1.. E. Reed of Charlel 

(Set NEa>LEWOBX. pap e) Cltl,! Will married to Charla T. 

TONIGHT. 
to 

"DOC" LAWSON 
AND ' HIS SENSATIONAL 'ORCHESTRA, 

Vatllt,.. Daace 
AUI~ de . Danelnl • to 12 

morrow from 9 to 12 p.m. Dusty 
Keaton and his orchestra will 
furnish the music for dancing. 
The house will be decorated to 
represent a hotel. 

Gilmore, To Entertain 
Former Pastor At 

Reception The committee members are 
Loyal Kelr, L3, and Milton Galin
sky, EI, both of Sioux City; Rob- The Rev. w. P. Lemon of Ann 
ert· Sandler of Des Moines and 1 Arbor, Mich., who Is viSiting at 
Ervin Simon of Omaha, Neb., the home of Prof. and Mrs. Har
both A2; Hyman Andich of Rock ry G. Plum, . 248 Black Springs 
Island, Ill., and Raymond Ska- circle, will be guest of honor at 
lowsky of Norfolk, Neb., both A3. a tea given by President and 

The chaperons for the evening Mrs. Eugene A. Cilmore in their 
will be Dr. and Mrs. J . S. Gott- home 102 E. Church street Sun-
Iieb, Dr. and Mrs. William Mala- day. ' , . 
mud and Mrs. Jean Rosenthal, The Rev. Mr. Lemon was for-
h,ousemother. merly a resident of Iowa City 

Kappa Kappa Gamma. 
Jeannette Hemingway, A4 of 

Waverly, is at her home for a 
few days because of Illness. 

Beta Theta PI 
George Jamison, C4, and Miles 

O'Brien, A3, both of Oelwein, 
spent yesterday In Des Moines on 
business. 

Gamma Phi Beta. 
Gamma Phi Beta sorority will 

entertain at Its annual Christmas 
formal tomorrow Irom 9 to 12 
p.m. Prof. and Mrs. B. V. Craw
ford, Mr. and Mrs. W. Willard 
Wirtz and Mrs Nina Jasmar;. 
Gamma Phi housemother, will 
serve as chaperons 

The Avalon orchestra will fur
nish music for dancing. Decora
tions will be carried out in the 
Christmas theme. 

Phi Beta PI 
Phi Beta Pi, medical fraternl~y, 

will entertain at an informal radio 
party tomorrow from 9 to 12 
p.m. Dr. and Mrs. Ralph A. Dor
ner and Dr. and Mrs. A. Shannon 
Fourt will chaperon. 

Currier HaU 
The Currier hall council -will 

entertain at a radio tea dance in 
the rec~ea\ion room tomorrow 
from 3 to 5 p.m. Currier women 
who have served on committees 
or have been dormitory candi
dates for school honors this year 
will be guests. 

Gertrude Kolb, A2 ot Daven
port, is chairman of the party. 

Sia-rna. Phi Epsilon 
Fraternity members who will 

spend the week end at their 
homes are Ralph Reeves and Day
ton Sorenson, both of Des Moines, 
William Ladage ot Bettendorf, 
John Lutter of Marshalltown and 
John Alderdice of Davenport, all 
AI; Elvis Eckles of State Center 
and Sumner Beck of Danville, 
both A4; Stanley Bahnsen, A2 of 
Clinton, and William Grant, C'l or 
Ottumwa. 

and "I Love You Truly" and a 
football medley of Iowa, Chica-
go and Notre Dame songs. His 
piano selection was "Mexicali 
Rose." 

Mrs. H. O. Ransom gave a 
reading. "Going Shopping." 

One new member was admitted 
to the club, Mrs. Andrew Peter
son. 

Members responded to roll call 
by naming their favorite songs 
and by giving Christmas sugges
tions. 

The committee In cnarge of the 
party included Mrs. James Tobin 
and Mrs. Ransom. 

and pastor of the Presbyterian 
church. He will speak at the 
uni versl ty vespers service at 
Iowa Union Sunday eve ing. 

Pastors at Iowa City churches 
and their wives will be among 
guests a t the tea. 

Prof. Longman 
Predicts Trends 

In Art Works 
PrOf. L. D. Longman, head ot 

the ,raphic and plastic arts de
partment, predicted that the fu
ture would see a return to the 
Renaissance Interest in content in 
the fine arts, but that the cubis· 
tic inlluence would continue in 
the industrial and applied arts, 
&peaking to Pi Lambda Theta 
members Wednesday evening. The 
education sorority met for din
ner in the private dining room ot 
Iowa Union. 

Illustrated by 'Prints and slides, 
tbe lecture traced t~ develop
ment of what the layman calls 
"modernistic painting" and the 
resultant popular interest in 
streamlining. Practical applica
tions of cubistlc principles to 
homes, skyscrapers, locomotives 
and churches were shown. The 
change from French romanticislm 
through impresSionism to this 
modern mode was also illustra
ted. 

The meeting was one of a ser
ies, the theme at which is "Pres
ent Trends in the Arts." The 
meeting Wednesday night pre
sented the topic, "Present Trend.! 
in Art." 

Elder Dames To 
Hold Luncheon 

The Elder Dames of the Uni
versity of Iowa wllJ have a 
luncheon meeting Saturday at 
12:30 p.m. at the home of Dr. 
Carrie K. Bartlett, 527 E. Ron
alds street. 

Decorations will be In the 
Christmas molif. 

The committee in charge of 
plans for the party includes ~rs. 
Levi O. Leonatd. Dr. Bartlett, 
Mrs. Charles Baker, Mrs. John 
Whetstone, Dean Adelaide L. 
Burge and Mrs. Stephen Sunler. 

Local Club Feted' 
In Cedar Rapids 

The Chew and Chat clan of 
Cedar Rapids entertained nine 
members or the local ~Altruaa 
club at dinner Wednesday even
ing at the Roosevelt hotel in Ce
dar Rapids. 

During the informal program 
which followed the dinner Emma 
Watkins, 24 Ferson avenue, en
tertained the group with several 
monologues. 

GAl RANGE 

Now on Sale 

Pia, Your Old Gal, 
011, Coal or Wood 

Swve 

Or a New 

R,OPER 

She wa .. " one beea... W, iDor 
convenient, .VeI her 'Ime and 
work. He waa" 1& becauae It 
.v .. moDe" The children want 
U lleca...., with I' MoUler baa 
perfect oookl., reeul" ever, 'Ilfte. 
See &hem here, 

GAS JANGB 
Now on Sale 

$65.61 
ADd Up 

Pl., Your Old 8&0 •• 

* 

low 
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For 
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state wi 
tornorrc 
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English., Classical., Modern Language Convention Opens Today 
Iowa Teachers 
Convene Today 
For Conference 

Today 
w. Graham To/Prof. McCloy Fuller To Play -
S k · T · h I To Confer With F 'B h .. " pea omg t Alabama Staff or urg ers 

Captain Craig Smiles At Danger 
** ** ** ** ** *~ ** ** 

With 
To Give Discussion On 

CnJtura] Conflict 
Siomp Will Be Held In 

Fine Art Building 
Tomorrow 

Y ou"g A.dventurer Breaks Deep Sea Diving Record In Practice 

Language and Literature 
Instructors Attend 

Lectures 

Teachers from all over the 
state will convene .here today and 
tomorrow to attend the three-fold 
language and literature confer
ence. 

The conference wiIJ include the 
23rd annual conference of the 
teachers of EnglJsh in Iowa, the 
18th annual conference of the 
teachers of modern language in 
Iowa and the 20th annual con
ference of the classical teachers 
in Iowa. 

Teachers will register this 
morning at conference headquar
ters located in the upper lobby ot 
Old Capitol. 

WSUI 
In Palestine 

Prof. C. H. McCloy of the men's 
physical education department left 
yesterday for Birmingham, Ala ., 
to confer with the state depart-

---- ment of education of Alabama 
The first Friday of the month Wi lIiam C. Graham, professor concerning new developments in 

again brings baritone Robert Blay- of Old Testament Language and its state program of physi-:al edu-
lock, Al of Osceola, with another cation. 
parade of melody to the evening literature at the University of Monday Professor McCloy will 
musicale tonight at 7:30. Accom- Chicago, will give an illustrated speak at Alabama colle,e in Mon
panied by Ralph Deal, A4 of Des Baconian lecture at 7 o'clock to- tezelJo, Ala., and in the evening 
Moines, he will sing "Do You night in chemistry auditorium. His he will address a group of welfare 
Know My Garden?" by Haydn topic will be "Echoes, Ancient and workers there. ~ will speak on 
Wood and "Rose of Tralee." Modern, of Cultural Confiict in "Character Education Through 

Eileen HenderIJder, Al of Ona- Palestine." The talk will be part Physical Education" at Ohio State 
wa, contralto, will sing with Blay- of the language and literature con- university at Columbus, Ohio, 
lock in two duets, "Sympathy Iference. Wednesday, Dec. 8. His speech 
Waltz" from the Firefly and Professor Graham has just re- at the University of Pittsburgh, 
"When the Organ Played 0 Prom- cently returned to the United Pittsburgh, Pa., Dec. 9, will be 
ise me." Her solo will be "Blos- States after a year abroad. He was entitled "Applications of Mechan
soms on Broadway" from the show annual professor in the American ical Principles to Physical Educa-
of the same name. school of Semitic studies in Jeru- tion Activities." 

salem during the winter and spent In an address before the Penn
the summer traveling on the con- sylvania state Physical Education 
tinent. While in Palestine, Pro- society at its meeting in Wilkins
fessor Graham collected the pic- burg, Pa., Dec. 10, Prof. McCloy 
tures he will use to illustrate the will discuss "Recent Researches 
lecture. in Physical Education and New 

Professor Graham is the author Aspects of Physical Education." 

"The Prophets and Israel's Cul- the District of Columbia Physical 

Peg Fullel"s band, "the biggest 
little band in Iowa land," from 
Cedar Rapids will play for the 
Burgher's Stomp, the closed town 
party, in the fine arts bullding to
morrow at 9 p.m. 

Miss Fuller will play all request 
numbers from "Josephine" to tbe 
"Blue Danube." The band broad
casts over station WMT regularly. 

Non-affiliated university stu
dents living in private homes are 
eligible to purchase tickets. Town 
women may purchase tickets at 
the main desk in Iowa Union. 
Town proctors wi II sell tickets to 
town men. Stud nts need not 
come in couples to the "sfag" 
dance. 

Women"s 
Sports 

The English conference will 
open at 9 o'clock this morning 
in the house chamber of Old 
Capitol with an address by 
Prof. M. F. Carpenter, head of 
the English department in Uni-

For a picture of how people live 
in Pennsylvania Derelle Atkinson, 
A3 of Des Moines, wiIJ take a 
mythical journey to McAdoo, Pa., 
this afternoon on the Through the 
Airlanes program at 4 o'clock. She 
will interview Stefan Straka, 
gradua te studen t. 

of "The Meaning of the Cross," He will be a luncheon guest of I 
o ture" and was co-author with Her- Education association in Washlng- ____________ __ 

versity high school, on "Educa- TODAY'S PROGRAM Volleyball 

Danger is his business-yet the 
youthful and boyish Capt. John 
D. Craig, last night's unlversi ty 
lecturer, thrives on It. 

Many a time has he faced 
death in his deep-sea diving 
stunts but eagerly h. and his 
happy-go-lucky band of dare
devils look forward to more. 

"Of course I've been scared 
many times in my life, but I'm 
getting so used to it that it will 
take a lot to really get me down," 
the modest 33 .. year-old adventur
er confessed In an informal chat 
yesterday aIternoon. 

Soon he will add the occupa
tion of treasure-hunting to his 
already versatile career. Early 
next year - probably early in 
March or ApriL, whenever he 
can spare the time from his 
other engagements - he will 
search the depths of the Atlantic 
for the crown jewels of the Em
peror Maximilian of Mexico. 

The jewels, valued at millions, 
went down wi th the American 
steamship Merida off the coast of 
Virginia in 1911 when it rammed 
into the S. S. Farragut in a fog. 
The ship, loaded with Mexicans 

By MILDRED HOLLY 
Dally Iowan CamllWl Editor 

leur diver, Wednesday set a new 
record when he dived 420 feet 
in Lake Michigan. This. accord

fleeing from the Diaz and Made- ing to Captain Craig, was also 
hnother practice for the Lusitanla 

ira revolutions, sank with the project. 
immense treasurers. The valu- Mr. Nohl was wearing the new 
abies - or so the story goes- diving sult or "monkey suit," as 
were being taken to Europe by Captain Craig calls it, which the 
descendants of the emperor, who I two designed. With the self-con
was. executed In 1867. taining suit the diver breathes a 

"This Maximilian expedition special mixture 01 helium and 
will be a lot of fun, but it's oxygen - 91 per cent heUum. 
really only practice lor a far •. nother revolutionary step in 
more exciting adventure next the history ot deep- ea diving. 
summer," Captain Craig said Captain Craig started his ad-
with a twinkle in his eyes. \'enluresome career as a student 

The same group ot treasure- in mechanical engineering at the 
hunters will descend 312 teet. in University of Southern Callfor~ 
the Atlantic oCf the coast of nia. His career r ally began 
Ireland next summer, when they when as a "trouble shooter" in 
search for the remains of th California oil fields he struck oil. 
sunken lJner, Lusitania. Since then his zest for thrills has 

"We really planned to search led him into many other [jelds. 
for the Lusltania last summer, Today he will leave lor Texas. 
but the international situotion From there he will go to Miami, 
was so serious that th Brlti h Fla., to fly to Porto Rico, where 
government postponed our C'X- hE" will join his "thrill - .crew" 
ploration 'or a year," Captain lor what he caBs a "I·est." By 
Craig said. "resting," however, he ,means 

One ot the captain's associates, iiiving every doy and taking un
Max E. Nohl, a 27-year-old ama- dersea pictures. 

lion for Failure," At the same 8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan 

I bert Gordon of the work, "Culture I ton, D.C., Dec. 11. Pl'Ofessor Mc
and Conscience," an archaeological Cloy will go to Boston, Mass., Dec. 

of study of the new religious past in 13, where he will speak at the Eastlawn No.1 and Currier Hall 
No. 2 share the honors for first 
place at the end of the intramural 
mixed volleyball tournament 
which has been running for the 
last four weeks. At the conclusion 
of Wednesday's competition only 
these two teams had won all the 
games they played. No games will 
be played between these teams. 

------------------------------- -------------
session Prof. John W. Ashton 01 the Air. 
the university English depart- 8:40 a.m.~Morning melodies. 
ment will speak on "Notes on 8:50 a.m.-Servlce reports. • 
the Teaching of Shakespeare." 9 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

The modern languages confer- the Greek epic in English, Prof. 
ence which stresses German this Dorrance S. White. 

ancient Palestine. He also con- Sargent School of Physical Edu
tributes to the "Journal of Rell- cation and Boston university . 
gion" and the "American Journal On Dec. 14 he will speak at 
of Semitic Languages and Litera- Columbia university, New York, 
ture." N.Y., and on Dec. 15 at the Univer-

year will open this morning at 9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 
9 o'clock with a round table dis- and weather report. 

Since 1926, Professor Graham slly of PennsylVania, Philadelphia, 
has been professor of Old Testa- Pa. He will return to Iowa City 
ment Language and Literature at Dec. 18. 

cussion led by Prot. Erich Funke, 10 a.m. - Are you a collector, the University of Chicago, where ______ _ 
head of the German department, Emma Lou Smith. 
on "German in High Schools and 10:15 a.m.-Yesterday'lO, musical 
Junior Colleges ' in 16wa" in the I favorites. 
board room of Old Capitol. 10:30 a.m.- The book shelf, Kay 

Speakers in this section will Hausen. 
be Fred L. Fehling of the Uni- 11 a.m.-Men behind the class-
versity of Iowa who will speak les. 
on "New Books" and Prot. Her- 11:05 a.m.-Organ recital, Ona 

he received a Ph.D. degree in 1926. 

Prof. John Ise Of 
Kansas ' U. Speaks 

At Commerce Club 
bert O. Lyte of the German de- Searles Lantz. Prof. John Ise of the economics 
partment who will speak on 11:30 a.m.- Book chat. department of the University of 
"Characterization in J:Ians Sachs'~ 11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes. Kansas spoke at the commerce 
Shrovetide Plays." A perform- 12 noon-Rhythm rambles: club dinner in the river room of 
~nce of a Hans Sachs play will 1 p.m. - Illustrated m us I C a I Iowa Union last night. 
also be given. chats, John Szepe~y. The social committee assisting 

At a genera l meeting this 2. p.m.-Poet~c ~nterlude. president Bob Lannon, C4 of Win-
.morning at 11 o'clock in the 2.1.0 p.m.-·yltthm the class~oom' lner, S. D., William D. Hine, C4 
senate chamber of Old Capitol claSSical mUSIC, Prof. PhllJp G. of Sioux City, and Harold Sears, 
Prof. Hans Kurath of Brown unl- Clapp.. C4 of Davenport, included Arnold 
versity will speak on "Why the 3 p .m.-:F'orenSlc forum, Prof. A. Brown, C4 of Buffalo, N.Y., chair-
Teacher Should Know the His- cnu:o B3Jrd. M ' k man; J ack Limbert, C4 of Water-
tory of the Language He is 34: p.mT· h agahzmthe ra~ '1 100; Margaret Ann Hallgren, C3 
T ch· " p.m.- roug e air anes, fed R 'd d W d II 0 I ea mg. D II Atlti 0 e ar api S, an en e e -

This a: ternoon. at ~ meeting of e::~ 5 ep.m.~~~;hway safety pro- zell, C3 of Cedar ~9:pids;, 
the English section 10 the house gram. t 

Future Medics 
Will Be Given 
Aptitude T est 

Other teams which competed in 
the last round of the tournament 
were Eastlawn No. 2 and No.3, 
Kappa Alpha Theta No.2 and No. 
3, Currier hall No. 1 and No. 3, 
Alpha Delta Pi No.2, Pi Beta Phi 
No. 1 and No.2, Kappo Kappa 
Gamma No.2 and Zeta Tau Alpha. 

____ Handcraft Club 
Prospective med ical students New officers of Ute handcraft 

who plan to enroll in the college club are: Annabella Hinkle, Al of 
of medicine in the fall of 1938 Valpariaso, Ind. , vice-president, 
will take aptitude tests this after- and Mary Martha Stoessel, A3 of 
noon at 3 o'clock in chemistry Ottumwa, secretary. Katharine 
auditorium. Warsaw, A4 of Waterloo, was scl-

The test, which will determine ected presIdent last year and con-
tinues in office. 

whether the student has the ap- Following election of officers, 
titude for medicine, is required membership requirements were 
of all students who plan to enter discussed and plans were made to 
a college of medicine belonging 
to the Association of American visit the occupational thel'apy de-

partment at the psychopathic hos-

Schools Enter 
1938 Program 

Progress Tests Given~ 
2 Week Schedule 

Made Here 

More than 250 schools will en
ter the 1938 program designed 
to measure the progress of pupils 
in the sixth, seventh and eighth 
grades which is to be conducted 
by the college of education, Prot. 
E. F . Lindquist, supervisor, an
nounced yesterday. 

The tests, fourth in the series. 
have been scheduled for J an. 19 
to Feb. 2. A considerably longer 
period of time has been allotted 
to them this year than previously 
as in the past schools have been 
limited to three days only. 

The program Involves no scho-

rhamber of Old Capitol Profes- 4:30 p.m.-Second year French, 
sor Carpenter will speak on the Virginia Kruse. by more than 10,000 students of wos spent in leather wOI'k ____ _ 

lastic competition; it simply is to tho· of 1937. Th ir chief dlvi
inform school officials as to th Iilons lilt: silent reading compre
efficiency or the teaching pro- hension, bo ic tudy skil~, basic 

I lani\lage skills and basic arl th-
gram. metie skills 

Except for the addWona I time in I . 
which to administer the tests, no -------
major changes have been made BUndn No Handicap 
In the plan. Each school wlll i 
score its own papers and the uni- CONNERSVILLE, Ind. (AP) -
versity's statistical servIce in the Though blind since birth, 17-
college of education then wlll year-old Boyd Balchellor of Glen
provide detalled information by wood, plays basketbalJ, fishes, 
grades and buildings. swims, pluys the saxophone and 

All of the tests roill differ from rides a bicycle. 

In Their 

DIZZI AL, DAN CICAL 
SWING ATIONAL 

UCCE 
With It 

GER HWIN 'MU I 
WODEHOU E PLO'l' 

-and-

FRED' NEW DANCE 
CREATIONS 

"Confessions of an English Test- 5 p.m.- The short story, Prof. 
Maker" and Prof. W. Paul Jones Frank L. Mott. I 
of Iowa State college will speak 5:30 p.m.-Musical moods. 

TODAY'S CLUBS 
Needlework Guild ingath

ering, Press Citizen build
ing, 9 o'clock. 

M~~~:I ;~I~e:es'thrOUghout thef~1 :~:.time during the. l1ext ~~;J ~ ~~ 
United States, the test was taken The re)l1ainder of the mceting .: ! ., 

627 colleges who applied for ad- I ___. 
mission to approved medical Badminton Club I I' 
schools. Badminton will be offered to all 0 26 A 

on "Developments in Modern 5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of I 
Usage." the All'. 

At the afternoon meeting of 6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
the modern languages section in 7 p.m. - Children 's hour, the 
the board room of Old Capitol, land of the story book. 
Pro/. Paul Hartstall of the Ro- 7:30 p.m. - Evening musicale, 
mance languages department will Robert Blaylock, Zeta Tau Alpha 
speak on "A Practical Phonetics trio. 
Laboratory" and J . Milton Cowan 7:45 p.m.-The American scene. 
of the German department will 8 .p.m.-The parade of events. 
speak on "Intonation in English , 8:15 p.m.-Chamber concert 01'-
~ench and German." chestra. 

At a general meeting in the I 8:30 p.m.-History in review, L. 
senate chamber of Old Capitol O. Leonard. 
this afternoon at 2:30 Prof. Hel-I 8:45 p.m.-The Daily Iowan of 
mut Rehder of the University of I the Air. 
Wisconsin wili speak on "The 9 p.m. - Sophomore Cotillion, 
Plight of Literature". Clyde McCoy. I 

At 3:15 Prof. Merritt Y. Hughes I -------
of the University of Wisconsin 
will give an address on "Some 
Prophecies of Our Doom." At 
4 o'clock Professor Kurath will 
give a graduate college lecture 
on "The Linguistic Atlas and the 
Puture of Research in American 
English." 

This evening the classical lang
uages conference wi I I open 
with an informal dinner at 5:40 
at the Jefferson hotel. 

A dinner for the English grollP 

To Meet Saturday 
The Order of Rainbow for Girls 

will meet Saturday at 1 :30 p.m. at 
the Masonic temple. The date for 
i nHia tion will be set then. 

Although Henry Ford i~ noted 
for his far-flung chain of "feeder" 
pJants, approximately 5,000 out
side firms manufacture articles tor 
him. 

will be given at 5:45 this after- of Cultural Contlict In Palestine" 
noon on the sun porch of Iowa at 7 o'clock in chemistry auditor· 
Union. Delta Phi Alpha, honor
ary German fraternity, will be 
hosts to members of the German 
section at a dinner at 6 o'clock in 
Reich's pine room. After the 
dinner the group will hold a 
"Geselliger Abend." 

.The American Association of 
Teachers of French will have a 
dinner at 5:45 at Iowa Union, tor 
members. 

Tonl,ht William C. Graham, 
professor ot 0 I d Testament 
language and literature at the 
University of Chicago, will give 
an i1Justrated Baconian lecture 
on "Echoes, Ancient and Modern, 

ium. 
At 8 o'clock Prof. Walter R. 

Agard of the University of Wis
('onsin will give an illustrated 
lecture on "Delphi and Greek Re
ligion." 

At 9:15 tonight Eta Sigma Phi, 
honorary classIcal languages fra
ternity, will have a reception for 
the classical language teachers in 
the classical library In Schaeffel 
hall. 

The Iowa Colleges Conference 
on EngIJsh will meet tonight at 
7 o'clock. A discussion will take 
place and election of officers wil. 
be held. 

Tanlchl! ON OUR STAGE We are 
leatllrl", Roaald VanArsdale, a crad
uai.e stUdent in "ae depL of lpeeeb, 
In a n.ber of dra_tlc lmpenona$lOIlll. 

-ON OUR 

Mickey Rooney 
-In-

One 01 'he .welle.' entel1aln
Dlen&l 01 the leuon '-' ple_ 
ever, member 01 'be lamUy. 

THE SCREEN'S HOST 
BELOVED BOY STAll! 
In JIll IJIOI' lovea ble role 

HOOSIER 
ICHOOLBOY 

ANNI NAGEL 
FI1ANI\ SHlELD8 

William Gould 

SCREEN-

~'RATS 
OPF" 

Two new ICreed .weetheari. 
an4 lanlallll", 10111' hU. by 
the a.&hon 01 the 'Con&lnenlal' 
aile! ·C .......... ne Walls.' 

YOUTH - MELODY 
- af,.d CHARM 

With - MAY <JLAIlKE 
JOHN PAYNE - and 

The I l1adlo Ronn 

P.E.O., chapter E, Mrs. Ed
ward S. Rose, 227 Ferson 
avenue, 2:30. 

I university men and women who ___ nJ ... y ___ c_.n .... Y.ll.·m_e_oI 
are interested every Saturday 
from' 3 until 5 p.m. in the women's 
gymnasium. The first meeting Veterans of Foreign Wars 

auxiliary card party, Eagle 
hall, 2:15. 

American Legion auxiliary 
bridge party, Moose hall, 
2:15. 

Iowa City Woman's club, 
social sciences and public .. 
welfare departmenls, Pres
byterian church, 2 o'clock. 

Sorority Initiates 3 
Pharmacy Students 

Dorothy C. Gleason, P4 of Cedar 
Rapids, Helen Mary Kouba, P4 of 
Iowa City, and Phyllis Marie 
Smith, P3 ot Davenport, were in
itiated into Kappa Epsilon, phar
maceutical sorority, last evening 
at an initintion dinner held at Iowa 
Union. 

FLASB-
LORETTA YOUNG and TYRONE POWER 
are now leading in the nation-wide poll of 
54 newspapers FOR THE MOVIE KING 
AND QUEEN OF THIS YEAR! 

II.Rllla NOW • 
The Sweethearts 
"Cafe Metropole" 

"Love Is News" 
Together Again! 

TYRONE 

POWER· YOVNG 
La Second . 
Iloneyrnoon • 

STUART ERWIN· CLAIRE tREVOR 
MARJORIE WEAVER • LYLE TALBOT 

1. EDWARD BROMBERG 

• 
of 

and 

COLOR CARTOON - LATEST NEWS - COMEDY 

will be Saturday. 

ENDS TODAY 
Patsy Kelly 

"NOBODY'S BABY" 
AND 

"SOPHIE LANG 
GOES WEST" 

STARTS SATURDAY 

TOMORROW 

A NEW now 

TODAY 
Sat. - Sun. - Mon. 

You will see two great pic
tures for only 26c anytime. 
Brings you more action in a 
minute than most people see 
in a lifetime as he goes out 
to get ..•. 

'h.,,',. tho 
te, •• n' ..... t 
I'OIMntk ,.. 

GEORGE BRENT 
ANITA LOU 

• . ... 
tI~~~ief 

f~~1 

EXTRA I 

SEE
"The Drum 

Dance" 
"Fun-Bouse" 

HEAR
'FUCrY Uay" 

"Nice Work 
It You Can 

Get U" 

_nd
ALL the Be t! 

LATEST 
ISSUE MARCH OF. TIMEt 

-FEATURING-

• THE HUMAN HEART • 
I!5RlTAlN'S GAMBLING FEVER - ALASKA'S SALMON 

4 BIG DAYS - STARTING 

TODAY .. 
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Students Swing With McCoy"s 
Music at First Formal Tonight 
White Gowns Reign I" 

Collegiate Dance 
Fashions 

Swinging to the dance-inspiring 
music of Clyde McCoy and his 
"Sugar Blues" orchestra, univer
sity students will dance from 9 to 
1 o'clock tonight in the tropically 
decorated main lounge of Iowa 
Union at the Sophomore Cotillion, 
first all-university formal of the 
year. 

William Schneider, A2 of Shen
endoah, commlttee chairman, will 
escort Irene Haubrick, A2 of 
Mapleton, Irene will wear white 
taffeta embroidered with tiny red 
flowers. Made with puff sleeves 
and a full skirt, the dress is trim
med with red velvet ribbon. She 
will wear red sanda is. 

Beth Browning, A2 of Iowa City, 
will 'be seen dancing in a flaring 
white crepe gown with Clayton 
Pittmann, A2 of Mt. Pleasant. The 
ruffle and decollatage of her dress 
afe faced with burgundy of the 
same material. Her sandals are of 
white and burgundy satin. 

Charles Neighbor, A2 of Man-

kato, Minn., will squire Allce 
McCollister, A2 of Iowa City. She 
will complement her dark hair 
with a red velvet formal with 
rhi nestone clip' in the draped neck 
line. Her accessories will be of 
silver. 

Betty Lee Roesel', and John 
Stowe, both A2 of Ft. Madison, 
will dance together. Miss Roeser 
will weal' white satin trimmed 
with aqua blue, and white sandals. 

Robert Gibbs, U of Iowa City, 
will escort Mary Dee Shultz, Al of 
Center Point, who will wear pale 
blue taffeta tucked at the waist. 
Tbe puffed sleeves are trimmed 
with tucking and the full, tucked 
skirt will flare to show black san
dals. 

Aruletta Connell, 'AI of Iowa 
City, will wear white taffeta. Two 
straps of turquoise velvet cxtend 
from the neck to the hem of the 
skirt. Her sandals are of tur
quoise and white. Frank Brandon, 
A2 of St. Davids, Penn., will be 
her .escort. 

Helen Ries, A'J. of Iowa City, 
will wear rose cl'epe cut and 
draped on Grecian lines with a 
girdle of burgundy velvet ribbon. 

She will be escorted by Robert &iven by Capt. John D. Craig in 
Osmundson, A2 of Forest City. Iowa Union last night. 

Robert Bokorney, E2 of Cedar illustrating his lecture with pic-
ture. showing the world's won

Rapids, and Mary Beach', A3 of del'S in nature, Captain Craig re-
Huron, S.D., will attend the Co- vealed the secrets of the motion 
tillion together. Miss Beach will picture industry's success in 
wear a formal of aqua taffeta that "Uu'jJl" pictures. 
fits to the knee and flares. The Time after time he and his 
hem is corded with the same crew lace almost certain death 
materiaL Her accessories will be trom countless varieties of man
silver. ' eating beasts. "Although we 50me

Virginia Craven, A2 of Sioux times have pretty narrow escapes, 
City, will have as her escort Don- I hope you people don't think we 
aId Floyd, A2 of Iowa City. Miss are all big courageous men, fight
Craven will wear peach satin with ing man-eatin, beasts all of the 
silver accessories. time. Many times we are afraid, 

Craig Tells Of 
Adventures In 
IllustratedTalk 

1 

Nature's Wonders, Life 
Underseas Shown 

In lUovie 

very much afraid, but somehow 
things seem to turn out a\1 right," 
Captain Craig said. 

He showeo pictures of his ace 
diver, Max Gene Nohl , who set 
a new world record in deep-sea 
diving Wednesday when he reach
ed a depth of 42{) feet in Lake 
Michigan. The previous high mark 
was 306 feet. 

"Life underseas is so different 
from ordinary Ufe tbat it seems 
like stepping off onto another 
planet," Captain Craig explained. 
He amused his audience as he 
showed action pictures of his 
crew of "thrill-hunters" struggling 

Thrilling motion picture se- with huge sword-fish, sharks, bass, 
quences of underseas life and ~als and animal Ufe of aU kinds. 
modern adventures captured and Captain Craig also described his 
held the attention of a capacity next venture, his descent to the 
audience at the university lecture .sunken liner, the Lusitania, now 

---------------------------------------------------

Iowan Wallt Ads Get Results 
MALE HE!.P WANTED 

WANTED: NAMES, MEN UNDER 
26 who are willing to work for 

$75 a month while training to be
CQme aviators or ground mechan
ics. One year training gi ven by 
U.S. Air Corps. Costs absolutely 
nothing. Flying Intelligence Ser
Vice, box 522, Milwaukee, ' Wis. 

MALE HELP WANTED: MAN 
for coffee route. Up to $45 first 

week. Automobile given as bonus. 
Write Albert Mills, 1223 Mon
mouth, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

AP ARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT: ONE ROOM APART

ment and kitchenette. ReasQn
able. Dial 5117. 

FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH
ed apartment. 517 Iowa avenue. 

$25 for two persons; $20 for one 
person. 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR-
nished apartment. Available 

Dec. 7. 328 Brown. 

FOR RENT: FOUR - ROOM 
apartment. Close in. Dial 5380. 

FOR RENT: FIRST CLASS 
apartment. Dial 6416 or 9184. 

FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH
ed apar~ents. Very reasonable. 

Close in. Dial 5175. 
• FOR R E N T: ATTRACTIVE 2 

room apartment. Dial 2656. 

TAILORING 
WANTED: TAILORING. DIAL 
9119. 

LONG DISTANCE and l'enenJ 
baullng, Fumltu~ moved, crated 
and shipped. 

THOMPSON'S TRANSFElR CO. 
Dial 6594 

'REPAIRING 

' FUR COATS ~DED, RE
I lined, shortened and restyled. 
~casonable. Dial 6544. 

LOST AND FOUND 
• F 0 UN n; YELLOW AN G 0 R A 

. cat. Owner may have by calling 
at III 1-2.8. Dubuque street. Must 
pay lor this ad. ·Dial 6309 between 
5 and 7 p.m: 

FOUND: BLACK LEATHER 
ladies purse. Small amount of 

change. Owner may have by call
ing at Athens Press. 

FOUND: YELLOW AND RED 
sled. New: Owner may have 

by calling at 8-4 University hall 
and paying 'for this. ad. 

LOST: BRINDLE AND WHITE 
Boston Bull. Reward. Answers 

to Pepper. Dial 9923. 

LOST: MENS ELGlN WRIST-
""atch. Reward. Dial 3763. . 
:.SKA7'ES SHARPENED 

SKATES PROPERLY SHARPEN-
ed. William L. Novotny. 214 

S. Clinton street. 

DRAFTING 
ANY KIND OF DRAFTING 

' done by graduate engineer. Dial 
2552. Joe. 

BOARD 
~T THREE MEALS FOR 50c. 

Eat with us. Be S8 tisfled. 225 
N, Linn. 

HELP WANTED 

ADDRESS ENVELOPES HOME 
lor us. Good pay. Experience 

unnecessary, Wonderful opportun-
ltoy. Everything supplied. Natlon-
w 
N 

Ide Distributors, 401 Broadway, 
.Y. 

W ANTED: YOUNG MAN OR 
woman. Catholic. Part time. 

Write 44, Daily Iowan. 
I 

w ANTED: SUBSTITUTE WAIT-
, rt'RR for board job-Town Ilnd 
G:nwn-Chrlstmas vacation. Dial 
:n87. Betty Tr' \PP 

'" 

1. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
. SPEOIAL OA-SH BATER-A specIal dIscount tor cash T .. lce .. 4vant .... Of tIM ... h rat .. prlatecl .. 1Io1~ ~ 

will be allowed on 0.11 Classified AdvertisIng accountl below. 
paId wIthIn .Ix day. from expIration date of the ad. 

No. ot I I One Day , Two DaYB , Three Days' Four Dan , Five Da.y.' II/! Day. 

W ords 'Lines/Charge, Cash 'Charge' Cash /CIt.rae / Caeh ICharge' CI.Ih 'Char", Cub 'Char,., Q!Ah 
Up to 10' 2 , .28 , .!3 , .33, .S6, .~Z , .18' .Sl , M I .n I .M J ,n I ,n 
10 to 15 , 3' .28 , .25 , .56 I .50 , .68 , .8jI, .77 I lID I .• 1 J ,88' .18 , .eo 
16 to 20 , 4' 39 ~ 35 I 77 / 10' 90 / 8!' 1 O. , .M / 117 / 1M I 1.10 I LlJ 
21 to 26 I 5 I .50 I .45 I .99 r •• 6 11.14 1-04 1.80 I LU MI 1.11 1.tl UII 
26 to 30 I 6 / .61 / .55 I 1.21 I 1.16 I U. US 1.18 T U. 1.'. U8 l ·tl 1.74 
31 to 35 , 7 I .72 I .65 I 1.43 I 1.30 ! 1.83 U8 1.13 I 1." 2.02 1 ..... 2 .12 U! 
36 to 40 / 8 , .83 / .75 , 1.B5 I UO I 1.S1 UO 2.09 I 1.10 1.11 ue 1.68 !.SO 
41 to 46 , • f .94 -, .85 -, 1.81 I 1.76 T t,11 1.9, 2.15 , Uf 1.80 U. U4 US 
46 to 60 , 10 I 1.05 , .95 I 2.09 I 1.80 I 1.86 I !.14 I 2.62 I US 1.8.1 UI loU J,f6 
51 to 55 / 11 / 1.16 , 1.05 I 2.31 , 2.10 , 2.80 / !.Sa , us / It.I! I.n 1.811 U.s 1.14 
56 to 60 , It , 1.27 , 1.111 I US , 1.10 I I.U , ,.II I &.til I .1M , ... t , I.U I '.7' I U! 

MinImum charge !Sa. Spaolal long term ratel fur
nIshed on requ.st. Each word In the .d.,ertlaement 
must be oounted. The prBflxe. "For Sal .... ''For Rent." 
"!.:~st," an" sImilar one. at the heglnnlnlf Gf ada are to 
he counted In the total number of word. In the ad. The 

number aDd lett ... til • )ltd .. aN .. h ..... teC .. 
OIl. wor"-

CJaullled dlsDla,., 100 per IlIcII. .u.eID .. earb W 
column Inoh, 15.'0 1)e!' month. 

CllllIIIlfled .. "ertlllnl III by • ", ... wtJt IN IlUWlned 
the followln, Mor'/IhII'. 

CLEANING & PRESSING F. PALIK 

Season's 

Greetings 

And Seasonal 

Bargains 

In "Crystal Cleaning" 
Where You Can Have 
Suits, Topcoats, Hats & 
Plain Dresses Cleaned.-

2 for $1 

One way free delivery. 
Dou't delay! 

TAILOR 

Suits and Overcoats made to 
order. Repairing and Altera
tions Neatly Done by Ex
perienced Tailors. 

108 1-2 E. Washington 
Dial 9221 

Over Whetstone's Drug Store 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

LeVora's Varsity Cleaners 
ROOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND 

Gown Residence Hotel Per
manently or by day or week. Dial 
6903. 

DIAL 4153 ~3 E. Wash. sa. FOR SALE: QUAD CONTRACT. 
Single or double. Dial 4181. Mc-

=============1============ Dowell or Cashman. 
WEARING APPAREL 

FOR SALE: TUXEDO. SIZE 37. 
Good condition. Very reason

able. Dial 4187. Fisher. 

FOR SALE: TWO VERY GOOD 
topcoats. Excellent buys. One 

blue window-pane check, worn 
only one season. 9ne brown heavy 

HAULING FOR RENT: ROOM FORMERLY 
------------ occupied by Williams Plumbing 
ALLIED VAN LINES INCOR- Shop, 8 East College street. In-

porated. Our 1,000 mod ern quire Dunkel Hotel. 
moving vans operating in all 
states. Lynch TraNfer and FOR R E N T: SIN G L E AND 
s tor a, e. D I a I 4161. Cedar double rooms for men only. Rea-
Rapids. la.. headquarters. sonable. Close. Dial 4396. 

INSTRUCTION 

weight. Both size 36. Both being MALE, INSTRUCTION. WE 
sacrificed for $18. Call at Daily I want to select reliable men, now 
Iowan adv. dept. employed, with foresight, fair edu-

POR RENT: SINGLE ROOM AND 
apartment for two. 32 W, Jef

lerson! Dial 3560. 

POR RENT: THREE DOUBLE 
or I1ncle rooms. Men. Close. 

FOR SALE: TUXEDO. HART, 
Schaffner and Marx. Small size. 

Like new. Dial 6547. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED: STUDENT LAUN-

dry. Call and deliver. Reason-
able. Dial 2600. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. 

Dial 2246. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shirts 10 cents. Dial 9486. 

WANTED: BUNDLE WASHING 
Call for and deliver. Dial 598]. 

, 

LAUNDRY WORK FOR PAR-
ticular people. Dial 2671. 

-
WANTED TO RENT 

WANTED: TWO SINGLE ROOMS 
fer girl students. Board pre-

ferred. Co. 211 Iowan. 

DANCING SCHOOL 
DANCING SCHOOL. BALL 

room, tango, tap. Dial 676'1 
Burkley botel. Prof. HoughtClll. 

WANTED TO BUY 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 
Pay the highest ,prices. Repair 

aboes. Dial 8609. 

PLUMBING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co, 227 Eo 

Woshln on. Phone 367G. 

cation and mechanical im:Unations, 
willing to train spare time or eve
nings, to become Installation and 
service experts on all types AIR 

I 
CONDITIONING and Electric'Re
frigeration equipment. W l' I t e 
fuUy, giving a,e, present occupa
tion. Utilities Inst., M.F.S. c/o 
Daily Iowan. 

Dial 5882. 

POR RENT: COOL, ATTRAC':
tlve .Incle or double rooinI. ' 

Dial 4721. 

POR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 
for men. 328 N. Johnson 

________ ~------_ street. Dial 2311(1. 
NOTICE 

MEETING NOTICE: SEVERAL 
MEN WANTED FOR VER Y 
SPECIAL LOCAL FARM WORK. 

ROOMS POR GIRLS, NICELY 
furnished. Very reasonable. 211 

E. Church street. 

Men of Uvestock experience in POR RENT: ROOM. WOMAN. 
this city and In small towns or on Cloae. Reasonable. Dlalll971. 
forms in this and adjoining coun-
ties are urged to be present , at a APPROVED ROOMS POR RENT. 
very interesting meeting to con- CIOlle in. Dial '5547. 
sider this work. Meetin, held ilt 
the JeUerson hotel, Iowa City, Ia." POR RENT: DO U B L '£ OR 
Saturday afternoon, Dec. 4, at 2 • 1I1111e I'OOI1l8. DIal IIlTll. 
o'clock. You will be welcome 
whet~er you are interested In al HOUSES FOR IlEN'r --
new lob or not. Very Interestin, 
and valuable livestock informa~onl POR RENT: FIVE-ROOM DU
wlll ~e given you by a practical, plex. ' Close In. Dial 65114 or 
well Informed man. Car neces- 4165 
5ary. No admission charge will __ . __________ ~ 

be made at this meeting. You MIMEOGRAPHING 
will Ket information that you will -~' ) , 
value all your Ufe. Arrive prompt- MI RAPHING. II A R Y V 

1

11 and bring yoUr wife if Posaible. B ." PaW-HeI.u BI4 ~ ___________________ ,,26K 

NOTICE: YOUNG MANWANTSI~! ~!-~---------------
saxophone 'iDltructor. Have Eb FOR RENT-GARAGI!l 

Alto saxophone and all necessary, GARAGE JOR RENT: CLOSE. 
instruction sheets. Mu.t be able Reponable. Dilll "'711. .ua S. 
to teach In evenllll or on Sunday. DUbuque' .treet. I 
In replying pleas~ Btate full par· ~! ~~I!=-_________ _ 
ticularll 118 to pFI~ of If'SROnR, WANTED TO RENT: GARAGF. 
telephone number, etc. Address withtn lew blocks of Currier. 
G. H., Daily Iowan. Dial Kilt. &48. 

off the shores of Ireland. The ex
pedition will begin work next 
summer. 

Needlework-
(Continued from page 4) 

land, Mrs. Jack Kelly, Mrs. D. P. 
Mattes, Mrs. Marie Knys, Mrs. 
Richard Lee, Mrs. Mary Condon, 
Bnd Mrs. J. H. Toler. 

Mrs. BrlU8 
Mrs. John E. Briggs, director, 

Mrs. C. E. Cousins, Mrs. E. T. 
Davis, Mrs. H. A. Knease, Mrs. 
F. W. Meyers, Mrs I . A. Opstad, 
Mrs. W. P. Smith, Mrs. M. A. 
Pittinger, Mrs. Ethan P. Alien, 
'Mrs Ada Miller, Mrs. William J . 
Peterson and Mrs. R. A. Penton. 

Mrs. J . L. Potter, director, 
Mrs. Ralph M. Barnes, Mrs. Earl 
G. Blackstone, Mrs. Thomas G. 
Caywood, Mrs. Huber O. Croft, 
Mrs. Moses Jung, Mrs. Rudolph 
G. Kasel, MrS. George J. Keller, 
Mrs. Robert B. Kittredge, Mrs. 
.E. J, Liechty, Mrs. Carl H. Men
zer and Mrs. Robert E. Neff. 

Mrs. O'Brien 
Mrs. Arthur V. O'Brien, di

reotor, Mrs. Gorege Carson, Mrs. 
N. Burke Carson, Mrs. Roy C. 
Flickinger, Mrs. Ralph B. Frey~ 
del', Mrs. Charles C. Galiher, 
Mrs. P. J. Leinfelder, Helen 
Noone, Dr. Pauline V. Moore, 
Mrs. F. B. Olsen, Mrs. Leo 'C. 
Paequet, Mrs. Frank J. Rohner, 
Mrs. Earle S . Smith, Ruth A. 
Sumner, Mrs. M. Eugene Trow
bridge, Mrs. George Van Deusen, 
Mrs. C. 'letter and Mrs. Mary R. 
Temple. 

Mrs. C. A. Bowman, director, 

Mrs. C. B. Righter, Mrs. Ben Mrs. J. Hm'ry Brooke, MrS. bell, Lois Parker and Mrs. Har. 
Summerwill, Mrs. T. 0 . ' Love· Thomas A. Brown, Mrs. George old Ruppert. 
land, Mrs. E. P. Conkle, Mrs. 11'- F. N. Dalley, Mrs. H. S. Ivle, Mrs. Nolan Page, director, Vir. 
vt"g King, Mrs. H. R. Ferguson, Mrs. Thomas J. Kirby, Mr.. glnla Gray, Tacle Knease, Cather:. 
Mrs. A. A. Welt, Mrs. W. B. Charles S. Meardon, Mrs. Jess Ine MlIIer, Mrs. Edward F. Rate, 
P km M S A N P. Moffitt, Mrs. I. H. Moore, Mrs. Mrs. p. O. Rawland, Helen Rlne-

ac an, r5 . . eumann'j Edward W. Paulus, Mrs. Alols hal·t, Mrs. A. L. Sahs, Mrs. ClIn-
Mrs. C. O. Ingersoll, Mrs. E. J. J. Schneider, Dora Schneider, ton Smoke, Mrs. Roy F. Warn.,. 
Anthony, Mrs. O. G. Hunger- Gertrude Smith, Mrs. Mary B . .Mr. Marvin J. Webster and MIl. 
ford, Mrs. Joseph Munkoft, Mrs. Turnipseed, Mrs. J. Van del' Zee, Frederick Witzigman. 
C. J. Hamilton, Minnie Hamil- Mrs. John Voss, Mrs . L. Delbert Mrs. Erling Thoen, director, Mil. 
ton, Mrs. Louis Zoph, Mrs. Wareham, and Mrs. Ehrct G. A. W. Bryan, Mrs. Clay Burkhardt, 
George Dvorsky, Mrs. Joe Shupi- Zend.. Ml·s. George S. Easton, Mrs. Perq 
tar and Mrs. George Thomas. Mary Donovan, director, Mrs. E. Caldwell, Mrs. E. B. Reulei', 

Mrs. Winters FranK Bernick, Mrs. Dan Dono- Mrs. H. H. McCarty, Mrs. W. It, 
Mrs. A. M. Wlnte1'S, director, van, Norma Englert, Mrs. Thomas Whitels, Mrs. George H. Scanlon, 

Mrs. Roscoe Taylor, Mrs. Clar- Farrell, Mrs. Joseph Gerber, Mrs. R. H. Volland and Mrs. Le· 
ence Van Epps, Mrs. L. B. Higley, Mrs. Helen Grat, Della Gdzel, Roy Mercer. 
Mrs. Hazel Miller, Mrs. Frank Mrs. Harold W. Vestermark, Cal'- Mrs; J. H. ?onohue, director, 
Konvalinka , Mrs. O. N. Riggs, oline VOgt, Mrs. Bruce E. Mahan PatriCIa BaldWIn, Margaret Beck, 
Mrs. Tilile WilsIe!, Mrs. W. F. and Mary V. Sheedy. Helen Buchmayer, Barbara Bou-
Leinbaugh Gel' t I' U d e Dennis Mrs. Bunker chard, Irene Donohue, Jean Dono-

, . '. hue, Mril. Otto Kabela, Mrs. Eldon :8. NElna JaMsmaMn, cENell SChffilMdt, t MrMs. HaRn y ~. BB*nkter, Hdlrec-,schno belen and Mrs. J. W. Welch. 
s. wen . a wen, .rB. or, I'S. ay . ywa er, arry Mrs. Hattie B. Whetstone, dl-

E~e~et.t Means and Mrs. EdIth Bunker Jr., MI·s. W. T. Hagc- rector, Mrs. 11'. H. BaUey, Mrs. 
WIlliams. .. hoeCk, Mrs. Clyde W. Hart, Mrs. William Byington, Mrs. Earl CIIa-

Mrs. A. C. Trowbndge, dlrec- George L. Horner, Mrs. FI'ed J. ter Mrs. Forest C. Ensign Mrs 
tor, Mrs. P. H. Caswell, Mrs. Jarvis, Mrs. Philip D. Ketelsen, A 'J Larew Mrs Vanee M: Mor~ 
R H. Fitzgerald, Mrs. Edwin B. Elida Larson, Mrs. E. F. Lenthe, to'n, ·Mrs. EtWna Monk, Mrs . .R. ... 
Kurtz, Mrs. .0 E. Schlanbusch, Mrs. T. M. Rehder and Mrs. R. LewiS. Mrs Robert R. Whetstone, 
Mrs. L. G. Lawyer, Rena Spor- J. Steven.son. Sarah Davis Emma Glaspy and 
leder, Mrs. A. B. Sidwell, Mrs. Mary T. Mueller, director, Mrs. RobeL' t R. Whetstone. ' 
A. K. Mill e 1', Mrs. H. J. WiU- F. D. FranciS, Bernice Hauber, Mrs. lIar .... y G. Barnes, director, 
iams, Mrs. William Larrabee Jr., Katherine Mears, Helen Madden, Mrs. Harold W. Beams, Mrs. Rob-
and Mrs. C. J . Watts. Mrs. Ray J. Phillips, Betty Stap- ert L. King, Mrs. J. H . .Bodine, 

Mrs. Tbompson pershoef, Jeannette Woltman, Mrs. W. E. Bockenthein, Mrs. 
Mrs. C. WoOdy Thompson, di- Prof. Luella M. Wright, Margar- Marvin H. Dey, Mrs. Louisa Lor

lector , Mrs. Charles A. Beckman, et A. Mueller and Katherine Bar- enz, Mrs. Elda Popoff, Mfll. AI'
Mrs. Mason Ladd, KatherinE: ry. nold SmaU, Mrs. George Whitaker, 
Letts, Mrs. Emma Rehder, Mrs. Mrs. C. W. Baldridge, director, Mrs. D. C. Nolan, Mrs. Oscar E. 
B. M. Rickets, Mrs. Jennie 8ny- Mrs. Roy A. Bartholomew, Mrs. Nybakken, Mrs. W. L. P ropst, Mrs. 
oer, Mrs. James F. Thompson, Herbert P. Cormack, Emma Jane Marian Shank, Mrs. James StOt
Martha Jeanne Thompson, Mrs. Davis, Mrs. ' Leslie E . Freswick, ing, Miss Gerhart and Ann Lorenz. 
Edwin E. Voigt, Mrs. J. H . Wolfe Mrs. Fred :r... Jones, Mrs. F. A. Mrs. Stromsten 
and Mrs. R. B. Wylie. Merten, Mrs. Paul Siman, Thel- Mrs. F. A. Stromsten, director, 

Florence Schheider, director, rna Newland, Margaret Camp- (See NEEDLEWORK, page 7) 

INFORMATION 

!dave You Done - . 
Your Xmas Shepping? 

[f not why not-you'll find the shops crammed with gifts for everyone. And they are priced to suit 
the slimmest of pocketbooks-visit these local merchants before you start to tock up on gilts for 
the Xmas stocking. ' 

For the children: 
Wag 0 n s, Velocipedes, 
Sleds. Roller Skates. 

GADD HARDWARE 
112 E. College Dial 3267 

Give Her A 
lotos Permanent 

GILCHRIST'S 
BEAUTY CRAFT 

10 S. Clinton Dial 2841 

Delight YOU!' mother or 
favorite daughter with 

a Eugene Wave for Xmas 

AMERICAN 
BEAUTY SHOP 

14 S. Dubuque St. Dial 3454 

Every IMn wants .. Plpe
Ott hlB wbere tbe leleetiOil 

.. tbe bines' 

RACINE'S 
FOtrit STORES 

50 Xmas Cards 
Latest Designs 

Each Card Imprirtted With ' 
Your Name 

,. tor 
$1.00 

HIES' IOWA BOOKSTORE . , 

Gifts .JFor The Family 

Give a GladFtone bag
A wardrobe case-
A bill fold - key case
An overnight bag-

FRYAUF'S 
L&ATHER GOODS STORE 
4 S. Dubuque St. Dial 9291 

Be sure you visit 

LUBIN'S 

NEW GIFT SHOPPE 

Thousands of gifts in stock 

What To 
She'll appreciate a Kool 
Kurline Permanent or an 
Individual Hair Styling 

CROSS BEAUTY SHOP 
12* S. Dubuque St. Dial 6944 

A Phllco Radio 
Will brlnr joy to every 

member of the Family 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL 

15 S. Dubuque St. Dial 3550 

Why Not Give G. E. GUu 
for Christmas? 

Toasters, Irons, Mbcmasters, 
Clocks, Wallie Irons. 

NELSON NORGE STORE 
2 S. Dubuque st. Dial 2312 

Give Her 

A New and Individual 
Headline is what ellery 

woman wants. 
Give her one for Xmas 

CURL - E - Q 
BEAUTY SHOP 

20'h S. Clinton Dial 2423 

Give them a gift theY'll enjoy 
all year around 

A NEW OLDSMOBILE 
WILLENBROCK'S 

MOTOR CO. 
221 E. College St. Dial 4812 

GIVE A PORTRAIT 

from 

SCH ARF'S STUDIO. 
9 S. Dubuque St. Dial 5745 

Your faml'y will lib 
a new Studebaker 

Or Used Car. 

HOGAN BROS. 
114 S. Linn St. Dial 6424 

What Tbey'li Like At , 

Why not ,Ive an : 

Electric Gift for Xmu? 

Electricity is cheap 
in Iowa City 

New Low Rates Now in t:Uect 

Gift Selections tram $1 up -
Book Ends - Mirrors 

Pictures - Chlrut 

McNAMARA 
FURNITURE CO. 

229 E. Washington Dial 5836 

Get Your Cards And 

Xmas Wrappings 

At 

• KRESGE'S 

Drop In while sboppllll 
Our loch" &lid dinIMI'I 
lAve time &lid taste rUe 

DINETTE 
11 R F.. W QshlnlllAln 01111 \HI72 

Books - Book-ends 
Fountain ]>ens - Stationary 

and Chromium ware 
at 

Wl~EKE!S GIFT HOP 
114 E. Washington DIal 3767 

For an ideal remembrance 
Give linens - character 

dolls - Pottery -
Woodcarvillls 

MARGARETES 
GIFT SHOP 

Dial 9914 5 S. Dubuque 

Xmas Shoppin. Woes 

Well Stop At 

DONN ELY'S PJ. .. ACE 
119 S. Dubuque St. Dial 3818 

CUlU8TMA8 (J.UD8 
12 Carda with Envelopes 

31e 
Name Printed Free 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

GIVE PICTVRI8 -

Larg t and most complete 
stock - low t prJces • 

KARL'S PAINT STORE 
122 E. College st. Dial 39f~ 

Make Your Christmu CIl'dI 
Yourselfl 

Unoleum block, prlntlnr Ink 
and ultlng tools at 

STILLWEI,L'S 
t> A tNT STORE 

216 E. WllIhington Dial 4464 . 
$ 
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WHAT HAS <;;ONE BEFORE 
Wile" EI8<Jo T erry, famed. Op6"(1 

singer, (lnnounoes that 81£0 does 
lIot intend to 11'1/111 her cont~act 
to open the opora MaIID"" ;n 
Bllenos AIl'e8, J im Guthrie, one 
0/ tile 8ponsor8 01 the oper(l com
,.."", comee to N &Ie Y or k to per
.... 11 her . All 01 h.., Of/O .. t8 ~o 
11161\.1 and talk with Jil.lsa 0.1'6 
,,,,,slTated. by her aunt, Madame 
Della, a roUred Wagnerian sla,', 
\IiIo rules E18a wit II. a firm hane/" 
Jim TOOt8 tho apartment aeros.t 
Ihe hall fran. Elsa and w lte» 
Beu GI"ard 0/ the Pari8 KUIliem NewB< oomea to 'n/.e,·view .Mor, 
Ite sld.etl·ack s Ginar(/. into his 
Gpartment and goes to the Te,'TY 
apartment hi .... self, posing C/.8 the 
Frenoh neW8pap6~ .... an, 

• Now Go on With the Story 

Chapter Two 

Jim srolled timidly at ElIBa, who 
looked cbarmlng ~n a youthful 
IOwn, "Ab - MadamolseUe Terry," 
!Ie saJd, 

e' Elsa stared at him and {or a 
lIIomen t there was a look. of bewild
erment In her eyes, She quickly 
etlfied it, however, and a slight 
,lillie lurked at the cornera of her 
lIIouth. 

':You are - Monsieur Glnard?" 
.he asked, 
' Jim took her outstretched hand 

and kissed It. "Oul," he said. "It Is 
a pleasure to meet the great ElBa 

leave tor Buenoe AJree?" be coo.
tlnued, ' 

"Bl\IilnOll Aires 1" Elsa II.!Iked. "I'm 
nbt goi!lfr there, That WILlI called 
oft." 

At that momelLt the maJd uahered 
a photographer into the room. "I'm 
a pbolog"/'aphet' for Mr_ Gillard," be 
explained, Jim turned to him and 
the pl\.otograpber looked at him III 
lIurpriae, "Hey!" be said, "you're Dol 
Mr. GJnard," • 

"Would you mind waiting In the 
next ropm?" Elsa said hastlly. 
When he withdrew ahe turned to 
Jim. "WIlJl?" abe demanded, 

"I - I'm Jim Guthrie," he. ex
plained, "I bad to Meet you ," . f 

"Would you mind tell1ng me 
where you're concealing the real 
Glnard 1" ElBa continued with mock 
severity. 

"He - he'. In my Il/lartment 
across the h'a\I," Jim said. 

Elsa started for the door, "Then 
we mustn't okeep him waiting," 8he ' 
said. 

IH 
E 
N 
R 
t 

In Jim's apartment she greeted ' 
the real Glnard. e1fuelvely., "How III 
YOul' charD1lng wlfe?'\ she &liked, I 
"And the little bOY•j " Jim took-them 
to the bar and whl e Pancho mixed: 
drlnka they Ji$tehl!d ,to Elsa'. re
miniscences ot opera. It had. QRome 
a jolly threesome when the daM' 
wall' 8uddenly opened and Madella B 
scowled at them, 

"Elsa!" she thundered, Jim turned L 
quickly and crossed to her, 

"It can't be!" he said unbellev- 0 
Ingly, "It can't be - but it 18! It 
.., Madame Della. How long I've 
waited for this moment." He took IN 
her by the arm, "Come," he saJd, 
"I've something, to show you," 
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R 

OAI:,Y AND r. ~AVE. 
A NE.W GAME "-SHE 
~IDES HER BONE.. 
AND 11-IEN I TR'{ 
TO FIND IT 

HOPING 
TO 

QVERPOWfR 
'( ULA 

AND MAKE 
fW(AY ~TH 
, BRICK'S 

QQCKEJ 

f 

-t] 

·You need mOTe praotfoe, Pancho," 

I 
CliJ 
JR 
~ 

SHIP, 
E%),THE (Po3ed by Ferdinand Gottschalk, Grace Moore and Stuart Itwin.) 

't~t'ry ." 
Elsa's eyes twinkled with amuse

ment aIUl then she launched Into 
jj torrent of French: "1 have the 
greatest respect for your musical 
mputation," Elsa bald In French , 
"That Is why, though I never grant 
Interviews, 1 consented to see you," 

Jim tried to bide bis confusion. 
"We will speak English - yes?" be 
said, "It will be more casy for YOll." 
Elsa went right on with her French, 
''On the contrary," she insisted, 
"French Is every bit as easy to me 
811 English - and I want !Iou to 
feel perfectly at ease." 

Jim frowned and spoke severely. 
"We wlil speak English," be an
nounced, Then he smiled. "Me - I 
Deed the practice, We commence 
the Inter view - yes?" He pulled Ii 
notebook and pencil from his pocket 
but before he could think of a quCI:I
tlon Elsa was off again. 

"How Is dear Marcel?" she asked. 
"What about his new eymphony?" 

Jim looked distressed, "He is 
rlll'ht In the mJddle," he said , "Now 
about you - " 

"In the mlddle? Bllt that's Impol!
albIe," Elsa lntorrupted. ":a;e WRS 
flnlshlng it 1ll6t year when I ... as In 
Parle," 

"Tbat Is rlgbt,'· Jim agreed has
tily, "He flnJshed It last ycar. But 
be skip the middle. Now be go 
baCk." 

"And Madame Lisle - bow Is h er 
voice 1" Elsa asked. 

Jim ki8lled the Upe ot his tingers, 
"She sing like a lark," he said, 
"Now -" 

"Why, I heard sbe had lost her 
voice," ElIsa protested. 

Jim Bhook his head Impatiently, 
"She Iooe It - It come back - she 
loa8 It again - It come back:' he 
explained Impatiently. Then he 
banded the book and pencil to Elsa. 
"Maybe you should have these," be 
aid, ElBa laughed dellghledly. 
' ''Now we commence," Jim said. 

"You arc married - Dar" • 
Elsa shOOk her head, "No," 
'Why you are not married?" Jim 

detnanded, 
"Nobody's asked me." 
"Poufl" Jim waved this explana

tion away. "You are beauUful, you 
are young, you arc rich." Jim wrote 
In ble notebook and read aloud a8 
'lie wrote: "She 18 not bappy, She Is 
IIfrald at love," , 

lIllla smiled. at Jim, "Couldn't we 
IUc1c more clOllely to mlMllc?" the 
IIk,d. 

"Mala oul," Jim roplled, "~ou .Inr 
In Pari. Dext month?" 
I lIllsa nodded, "And when do you 

Needlework-
(Continued from page 6) 

Mrs, W. J, Bailey, Mrs. James C. 
Surns, Mrs, George L, F alk, Mrs. 
karl Kaufman, Mrs, John A. Yo
der, Mrs, C. J . Lupp, Mrs, B, E, 
Manville, ML'S, Ralph H. Ojemann, 
Mrs. C, E, Seashore, Mrs, Louis 
Pelzer and Mrs, Thomas N, Wag
ner. 

Mrs, E, W. CI11ttcnden, direc
tor, Mrs, Alexander Ellett, Mrs, 
LeWis C. Jon s, Mrs, James Lons, 
Mrs. A, W, Bennett, Mrs, W, P. 
Mueller, Mrs Roy S. MUshrUSh, 
Mrs, Leona p, Pearson, Mrs, Ron 
Tallman, 1\41's, Emma Richards, 
Mrs, Merton H. Tudor ared Mar
laret Chittenden. 

I\lrs, Livingston 
Mrs, W, Ross Livingston , dh'ec

tOl" Mrs, AI'thul' .r, Cox, Mrs. 
Chal'les !"I ' Dutch r, Mrs: Sylves
l~r E, Eilts, Ml's, 1. FULks, Mrs. 
~Delt P .KWll, Mes, - ~",rll 

He piloted her to a small adjoin· 
Ing room. "If my fath er were Oply 
alive for this moment:' h,e said as 
he lhrew open the door Lo the room, 
"Look!" I 

Madella looked at- Ii room whoso 
waJlB wore covered with portraits 
of hersel! In various operatic roles, 
"Where did you get these?" Madella 
demanded, 

"They belonged to my father," 
Jim said reverently. "His name was 
J ohn Guthrie," 

"Never heard of him," Madella 
said. 

Jim looked at her, shocked. 
"Madame Della - you've forgotten. 
And he died with your name on his 
lips." 

Madella looked at him severely. 
"Young man," she said, "don't t~ 
to hoodwink me, I didn't know your 
father." 

"Buenee Aires," Jim prompted 
her. "You liang 'Carmen' - aftel' 
the opera be Plet yoll. You danced 
-you dined - and then - ,. 

There were vague stirrings In 
Madelia'S memory. "Oh, was "N 
name Guthrie?" 

Jim sighed, "I wish you'd heard 
my father speak of you," be' con
tinued. "Your fire - your golden 
tones - how, when he met you for 
the fl1"llt time, he COUldn't even 
spelllk," 

Madella was lost In dreamse "If 
he's tho one I'm thinking or." she 
said, "he dldn't have to speak, He 
took me out on a picnic - wily out 
In tbe country, Fupny, though; I 
can't rememOer bJs name Oelng 
Guthrie." Madella Sighed, "Ob, well, 
I've got to be getting back to Rudl 
- that husband at mine, Young 
man, I wish you hadn't reminded 
me of your tather." •• 

ElBa, her Interview with Glnard 
t1nlshcd, joined them, Madella slip. 
ped her arm through Ella'lI. "I like 
this young man," ahe aald. "We 
must have him for tea, I knew his 
father - sllgbtly," 

As they _re lee.vlng Elsa ez
ohanged conspiratorial winks with 
Jim. Jim clOi!ed the door alld leaned 
against It, exhausted, Pancho waved 
his arm at Madella's Plctu~es on the 
wall , "Do you need these any 
more?" he &liked, 

Jim grinned. "Send them back," 
he said, "And may my poor Inno
cent father, who neVIII" bas let foot 
out of Minneapolll, _rive IDe." 

• 

~ lVJ'J-Columbta Pictures Corp. 
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Thomas, Mrs. Levi 0, Leonarq, T 
Mrs, I, L, Pollock, Mrs. E, W. 
Rockwood, Mrs. George S. Sue~- 0 
pel and Mrs. Andrew H , Woods 
and Anna A, Jones, I 

Mrs. Boyd W 
Mrs, J, D. Boyd, director, Mrs. N 

Fred SmJth, Mrs, P. C, Jeans, 
Mrs, Harry H. Hines, Mrs J. V. 
Blackman, Mrs, Lonzo Jones, Mrs. 
Willlam 'J , Burney, Mrs, E. Ql'Qas. 
Mrs. G. W, Buxton, Mrs. Chester 
Miller, Mrs, Ellis Crawford and 
Mrs, A. Shannon Fourt, 

Mrs. J, A. Eldridge, director, 
Mrs, Harry A, Green, Mrs, LE. 
T. Hubbard, Mrs, Charles Ken
nett, Mrs E, F, Mason, Mrs. H, 
F . ~mJth, Mn, Go p , 1ttobetOll, 
Mrs. P. P: Seponel Mrs. W. W, 
tuttle, Mrs, R. V, SmJth, !l.Jrs, 
L , A, Ware and Mrs, Jack Clark. 

Troop No.6, Girl Scouts of St. 
Patrick's school, is making a lay
ette to contribute to the guild, 
The work is being flone undCl' I'h 
supervision of Mt·s. Hele~ B. Me-
l\4aMn a directol' 0:_ th_.elWJd. 
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~IV'TERJl, 
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UPON' 
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GIRL! 
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REMEM!3!:!2-)'OU PROM I 
7a GO' MONK' McGICIG'E 
'(OUR. F12Ar AT <:OLl£GE. !! 
DoNi- FAIL 1'16 ,," 

.. 

WOW!WIi..l.1Hr:GUV5 
purUPA 1-I00L[;:~ WI-J~N 
I SU66EST 7HAT CQolQd 
NAME FQ/2 Eu:c;rION.' 

FNI!: MINl)",TES AFTER PAvE ~C1TWEt..L PAINTEI> 
~iS Decoys, A CAR- L.QAJ:) c:JF 816 CITY 
DUCK )-\l,)N'TER5 PRo'lE 8Y 

OKA"1- L~' \1 GO AI 
T~LI'VE: 60'1 A LOI 
01= RESPE.CT FOR F-. M~N 
WHO Cf~N "NOC.K M~ 
OOWN_ t\Jt~ If IT l~ 
t-\\.rn~'Y 

WfEI\ 
AT THE. 

PAU\C£ B 
'\ pRE~rO' ~ 

MAGICIAN I 

AM I IN A JAM ! r DoN'T 
WAAT lHAi MONK~ IN alt2. 
mN" HOUSl;, Eln.u;{? -- BUr 
IF I 13LAC"8ALL HIM ETIA 
WILL BJ; SORi' ! .--_--' 

ROOM 
r 

AND 
...... T~IS sr~E-COA.C~ IS CA~P,'(ING T~' 
Pf>.YROLL QIIER 10 '1 .. t MINE ;",,50 KEEP 
YOUR GUNS ~EAOY,CA?\-Tl4~ BEELER 
BOYS ALWAYS TP.~ 1'0 I-IOl.D UP TH' COAC~ 
W~EN I DASI4 DOWN I4AUNTE:O CAN'(ON! 
---TlrlERE'S ABOUT FORTY OF- ·EM, ............ -
eUT I GRITS TH' ?ElNS IN rf\'( TE.E.1"I4 
AN' WIT14 Po. S\~-S~OOTEP. IN eACl4 
!-IAND .. I PICK 'EM O~F- UKE. 

WAL N U"T'S ON A CAJo'.E. , . 
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BOARD 
t)~\VE OVER '10 11·1' 
~OUSE- AND WE'LL 
GET \H' .sUt>6E "TO 

COME ALONG , 
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SEE HtS UNCl.E: 
IN ACTION! 
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rfhree Sentenced to Hard Labor Local G,'oup ro I.O.O.F. Group Johnson County Iowa City Has 
O Ch f S Ii 15 P· Visit St. Louis T SIN Gets Machinery S B·II Of 

Rutherford Fined 
$10; Remainder Of 
$50 Fine Suspended 

ages ullegedly incurred in lID nu. 
tomoblle collision Oct. 21. 

Attorney Burke N. Carson ap. 
~ared for the plaintiff. The 
defendant's counsel was Attorney , n arges 0 tea ng IgS Boy Scout Show 0 e ect ew For Road Work ewage I 

Scout Executive O. B. Thiel, Leaders Today Two caterpillar road-maintain- Nearly $9,,000 
E. A. Baldwin. 

Second Larceny Count 
Brings Craig Findlay 

5·Year Term 

Craig Findlay, 24, oC Selma was 
sentenced to five years at hard 
labor in the men's reformatory at 
Anamosa when he was found 
guilty of two larceny charges by 
J,udge Harold D. Evans in John
son county district court yester
day. 

Everett Phend, 26, of Iowa City 
and Max Findlay, 20, brother of 
Craig, both received sentences of 
one year at hard labor in the 
Johnson county jail for stealing 
nogs from the H. J, Dane farm 
southwest of Iowa City. In sen
tencing the two men, Judge Evans 
stated that after six months of 
the sentence has been served the 
two may be paroled to Sheriff 
Don McComas upon good be
havior. 

Court costs were levied against 
the three men. 

According to the information 
lIIed against the men by County 
Attorney Harold W. Vester mark, 
Craig Findlay and Phend stole 
three hogs Oct. 2, six Nov. 7 and 
six Nov. 23. All were stolen 
from the Dane farm. Max Find
lay stole ' three pigs from the 
same farm Nov. 14. 

Craig Findlay was tried on a 
similar charge Nov. 16, 1936, but 
the case was continued for sen
tence until a later time. This 
tecent conviction brought a sen
tence on both charges. 

Attorney D. C. Nolan repre
s.ented the three men in court. 

with 

MERLE 

MILLER 

Add Memento 
A note yesterday from a scout 

who's more mathematical than 
I and who, by his mathematics, 
has reduced the statement of Si
lent State Treasurer Wegman to 
a non-entity .... 

"It was stated," ~he cha.p 
wrl&es, "that there were 50,000 
bootie. cigarets smoked each 
week In Iowa City. Since I the 
tax Is two cents for 20 clgarets, 
the total tax evasion would be 

\ 
$50 per week or a total of I 
$2,600 per year ... 

Loss 
• "The estimated tax loss from I 
this source, according to Wegman, I 
,is $2,500,000 per year .. , Analyz- I 
i.ng it on a per capita basis, the 
loss over the entire state is about 
~l per capita per annum with 
the estimated state population ut 
about 2,500,000 ... 

t HIn Iowa City, assuminr a 
population of 211,000 residents 
and students, the per capita loss 
per annum Is about '13 cents . .. 
Therefore the sta&e as a whole 
Is '7.' times as wicked as Iowa 
CJty • •• 

My own comment on the above 
j,sn't necessary .. , Mr. Wegman's 
is ... 

I'l A personal hiss to all those 
who've insisted that whut Iowa 
needs is a new cheer and who 
haven't entered any suggestions in I 
the Pi Epsilon Pi song contest ... 
1'hey tell me the en tries are prac-I 
tically nil. .. 

Plat&er MaUer 
The turkey rizzaI'd and the 

neck, 
. Remalned alone upon the deck; 

"Well, here we are!" the cllzard 
Ilrhed. 

"We'U meet In hash!" the neck 
replied. 

-E. C. B. 

Economy 
U you're economically Inclined, 

.,radlcally required readln. Is 
Stuart Chale'. "Word - Trouble 
Amoh&' the Economists" In this 
month'. Harper's... And the best 
aatlrlcal Ipeech I think I've ever 
heard W&ll Pror. John lie's dls
aeMaUon OD the pro&ectlve tar
Iff. .. Also a note on Jay Frank
lin'. enUlfh&enlnlf remark. In his 
Jes&erd!lY'. column ... 

. Of the new songs none appears 
~ore promising than the "I've 
Got My Heart Set On You"-not 
Jl swing tune... They're saying, 
encouragingly enough, that swing 
ill deflnltely on the way out. .. 

Isn't it true, incidentally, that 
radio - listeners rarely do that 
-Ilone. • .. Almost any of 
til, even while our tavorite pro
grams are on the air, read, talk 
or knlt. .• 

One ot the best indications that 
we have nothing like dictatorship 
in' our country is a show like 
"I'd Rather Be Right," which I'm 
hoping to view in 9, month or 10 
. , : Such lines as Parley's song 
could never be sung in Rome: 
.". Job ror every uncle and a Job 

" l 

49,260,000 Gal. 
Sewage Treated 

For November 

planning for a merit badge show ers were received at the county 
engineer's yards from Peoria, Ill., Iowa Citians owe $8,9~9.76 for 

sewage treatment, according to 
a report f!led yesterday by 
George Dohrer, manager of the 
sewage treatment plant, with the 
city clerk. 

Elmer Rutherford . ot UllionvllLe, 
Mo., paid $10 of a $:10 fine and 
the remainqer W81 suspended by 
Justice of the Peace J, M, Kadlec 
Wednesday night. 

Jurors were C. L. Zager, Dan 
Sleichter, John Fink, Frank Pat. 
terson, G. L. Lewis and J. J 
Zeithamel. ' 

Sewage trenlmenl wa , appUed 
to 49,260,000 gallons of sewage 
during November at l.1e Iowa 
Ci.tY sewage plant, according to 
a report filed yesterday at th'e 
city clerk's office by J . F. Sproatt, 
plant superintendent. Average 
cost was $13.85 per million gal
lons. 

Sproatt's report showed that an 
ayerage of 1,140 ga llons of sew
age a minute were treated by the 
plant. During the month a total 
of 10,140 kilowatt hours of elec
tricity was needed to operate the 
plant which made the cost of pow
er $3.09 a million gallons treated. 

Nov , I Sproatt instituted an 
eight-hour shift for the plant 
operators. This allows only one 
man on duly on each shitt where 
formerly , under the 12-hour sh ift 
plan, two men were always on 
duty. 

Inspector Finds 
Taverns Orderly 

J . J . Carroll, city beer inspector, 
yesterdny recommended that 
holders of class Band C permits 
should have permission to sell 
beer 011 New Year's day, since it 
fa lls on Saturday:. The report 
was recommended to Mayor My
ron J. Walker and the city coun
cil. 

Carroll's report showed that he 
had made 133 inspections and 30 
nigh t visits during November. He 
stated that all permit holders' 
premises were fou nd to b~ "very 
orderly." 

for every nlece-
give a job for every vote, and 

how the votes increase! 
Some guys are such good voters 

they get 20 jobs apiece!" 

And on a recent night to 
view the Warner Brothers' 
"First Lady," an almost exact 
filming of the ' play. . . As In 
ihis campus play, first acting 
honors go to Vera Teasdale as 
Irene Hibbard... And Walter 
Connolly's Judge Hibbard is the 
funniest comedy performance 
of the month .... . 

in Iowa City next year, will jour
ney lo St. Louis, Mo., today to 
attend the merit badge show be-
ing given by Boy Scouts there. 
He will be accompanied by Rich
ard Bireline of Iowa City and 
Harold Swift of Marengo. 

The group will attend a meet
ing at 10 a.m. tomorrow to dis
cuss plans for merit badge shows 
and in the aIte,'noon and evening 
will revi ew the merit badge show. 
They will return Sunday. 

Drill Team to Attend 
Regional Meeting 

December II 

Nine orticers, ' nominated ut the 
last meeting, will be elected at 
the bi-weel<ly meeting of the 
Goo d Samaritan Encampment, 
local organization of the I.O,O.F" 
tonight at 7:30 at the Odd Fellows 
hall . Newly elected officers will 
be installed J an. 7 . . 

Se Mel R d Ballots at tonight's meeting will 
IX I e oa I be cast for chief patriarch, high 

priest, senior warden, junior war-

S ~ t t den, recording scribe, fina ncial urvey ~' a r s scribe, treasurer, one member of 
, the board of trustees and cap tain 

of the degree sta fr. 
To Prepare for Paving I A practice drill of the Encamp-, I ment drill team, captained by 

Of HIghway 261 . Walter J . Nerad, will 1ellow to-

D Ong 1938 night's meeting. The team, ac-
UrI companied by teams representing 

Word received yesterday by C. 
the Odd Fellow and juniol' Odd 
Fellow organizations, will go to 
Kansas City, Mo. , Dec. l1 to par
ticipate in the program of the l'e

F. R. White, chief engineer of the gional Odd Fellow's convention. 
Oscar Wiess, chief patriarch , 

will preside at tonight's electoral 
meeting. 

A. Bowman, secretary of the Iowa 
City Chamber of Commerce from 

state highway commission, stated 
that surveying of the first six 
miles north of Iowa City on road 
261 will begin within the next few 
days. 

The survey will be used in pav
ing this six miles sometime during 
the state's 1938 paving program. 

The paving is the result of some 
three year's work on the part of 
the local chamber of 
according to Bowman. 

Sea Scouting 
Scouts Will Consider 

Local Group 

Sea scouting in the middle 
the prairie! 

Scout Executive O. B. Thiel an
nounced yesterday that scouts and 
fOrmer scouts past 15 years of 
age will meet Wednesday to dis
cuss the possibilities of a sea 
scouting organization in Iowa 
City. 

Sea scouts from Cedar Rapids 
will attend the meeting io demon
strate phases of sea scouting. The 
meeting place will be announced 

License Granted 
Royce E. Bakel.' and Fra nces 

Thorington, both of Cedar Rap
ids, wel'e granted a maniage li
cense by County Clerk R. N. 
Miller yesterday, 

Will your child have impaired eyesight when he reaches school age? 
On an average, one out ,of five do , 0 , largely because of poor lighting. 

FOUR WAYS TO PROTECT 
YOUR CHILDREN'S EYESIGHT 

1 Have their eyea ezamined regularly j 

2 Be lure that they read or study in 
good light; 

3 Have your lighting measured by one of 
our home lighting advisors. Let her help 
you get full aight-llavillg val.lle from it; 

4 Use only good lamp bulbs .•. the kind 
'that Stay Brighter Longer, Good bulbs 
and gOod light never cost less than 
they do today, 

2-40 Watts 1- '75 Watt 
NEW LOW PRICES ON 

THREE - LITE BULBS 
60 WATTS ~-tiU :~~ FOR , .. ~~~.~~ .. ~.~~~ ......... $1 

100-200-300 watt now 65c AND SMA L LE R 
50-100-150 watt now 50c 

Handy 8hopplnlf Rae FREE with Each Purchase of $1.00 Standard Package 

lOW A CITY UGHT 8 POWER CO. 

Wednesday. 
Snow plow attachments for the 

auto patrols will arrive soon and 
will be added before the equip
ment is used to clear snow. , 

Iowa City Scales 
Weigh 486 Trucks 

The Iowa City weighmaster, E. 
J . Shanahan, in a report filed with 
the city clerk yesterday, stated 
that he weighed 486 loaded trucks 

Dohrer's report listed receipts 
for October at $2,431.05, adminis
tration expenses, $382.40, and op
erating expenses, $1,039.69. The 
expenses with a payment of $5,-
250 to the sinking fund left a bal
ance of $6,472.14 in the treat
ment plant ,fund. 

on the city scales during Novem- The average adult consumes 35 
ber. Shanahan reported collec- pounds of air, tour pounds ot food 
tion of $85,30 in fees for the ' and three pounds of water in the 
period. course of a day. 

Rutherford was arrested on a 
charge of Selling and deLivering 
coal without proper duplicate 
weight tickets. 

Civil Suit Against 
. Mrs. Charles Stuart 

Dismissed by Court 
The .civil suit of Howard Davis 

against Mrs. Charles Stuart was 
dismissed by jurors in Justice 
of tl)e Peace T. M. FairChild's 
court yestetday. 

Davis had demanded $100 dam-

Trains never are operated after 
dark in Java. 

Carson Sentences 
Carmody to Jail; 
Jake Shields Fined 

J ames Carmody, charged with 
Intoxication, was sentenced to 
three days in the Johnson county 
jail by Police Judge Burke N, 
Carson yesterday. 

Jake Shields was fined $5 and 
costs for the same offense. 
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